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WINCHESTER TO KEEP FRANCHISE

IN THE BLOE GRASS LEACyE

Muslaslic Meeting Of Baseball Fans iTuesday Nlylit Makes Matter

Certaiot]!—Sittle Cwitle Meels Weiloesda]! Al RidunoDiL

I

1%

There was an enthusiastic meeting

Tues<l:iy nijrht at tlic (^)urt IIouso

of those interested in baseball. The

necessary money to aathori^ the

team tu be iiu-oi poratod had not bt'on

subscribed, but this was arranged

temporarily so that, the committee

that was sent to Richmond Wi dncs-

day could nvi^ort tiiat Wiiidu'stor

would take the franeiiihe and would

thus be a member of tjjrt Blue QxESS
Lea^e for the comin|fl^ar.

Those who were pr^^t were much
elated <»vei' the oiithtok for this year's

team but to make the teiun the suc-

. cess that the manaj?euieiit desiird,

it is necessary for our citizeus to

come forward and uubscribe for the

remainint; stock.

Improvements Planned.

The management expects to bnild a

fence twehe feet hiirli nn the \ve>(

,^id of the pai k. Tiiey will add addi-

tional bleachers and will improve the

grand stand. In addition to those

ioaprovements a wire nettinfir or heavy
wire fence with huuc iiie>lies will be

built the <':iir,- Icii^iili (if the riirht

field ail/. the left tield to the

end of the present bleachers, so as

to exclude the spectators from the

diamond. The club will also have to

buy a complete set of uniforms which

will cost at le;ist $1.')(>; they m\i>l

pay their guarnatee fund of $300,

$150 of which is to be paid today in

Richmond, and the remaining $150 on

the first day of Aoril; they will also

have to pny the rent on the ^"^round

and likewise the deficit from last year,

so it is readily seen tliat there is not

near enough money yet subscribed to

properly run the club and to make
the improvements which the manajre-

ment think is necessary for the pleas-

ure aiid ooinfbrt oriElie spectatoirs.

Canvassing C«nnittae.

The canvassing committee made
their report and they were re(|uested

to continue solieilinir subsciiplions to

stock. The nianajiCfiient will ^ive

Winchester one of the Ix st teams and
one of the best ball parks in the

league if the citizens are sufficiently

interested to s!ih>('rihe foi- the stoek.

The club hopes t<» sell enouirh stock

to complete the improvements, pny
their guarantee fund, nay off what
indebtedness they may now owe, and
fully equip the team with uniforms
and other paraphanalia and have $2,-

000 to their credit witik whieh to be-
gin the » season.

With that much tx)ney on hand it

insures the players that there will be

no (piestioii about their salary, and
witli the playc'-s satistietl, that they

will get their money, they will uf

course, give better work. It now be-
!i<)\(>s our citizens to subscribe early

and liberally to the stock of the com-
pany.

Elect Officers.

The stoek-holders Tuesday night

elected the following as. directors

:

W. H. Thi)mas,^

J. Stewart. .

'

George Hon.

W. H. Hodgkin.
H. H. PhilHps.

B. R. Jouett.

Walt<»n Hounsavall.

B. D. Goff.

W. S. Duty.

These directors will elect the of-

ficers of the con>oration.

The meetiiiLT apixiiiited .\V R. Thom-
a.s, B. K. Jouett, H. H. Phillips, and
J. Q. Stewart as a committee to at-

tend the meeting of the Blue Grass
League to be held at Richmond Wed-
nesday. They will give a full report

Thursday of what was done at the

raeelbig.

FIRST DISTRIBUTION OF MONEY

ON 1901 CROP IS NOW REABY

Clark County Board Of Contfo! Notilies Growers To Call At Olllfie

The growers of this county will in
the next few days receive ^228,000
on their 1907 crop. Checks are now
at the olhce of the Clark County

j

Hoard of Control of the Burley To-
bacco Society for distribution No. 1

of the 1907 crop to the growers. This
means that there will be .$228,000 put
-.11 eircnlalion at ouee among the far-
mers of this county. The following
is the official -notice sent out by the
Board of Control

:

Notice to Tobacco Growers.
(Ji-owers who have tobacco in the

1007 pool will please call at the of-

fice of the Clark County Kouity Ware-
lidux' Compaiiv and leceive their
checks for distribution No. 1 on the
1907 crop. Where liens a^e hdd
against a crop of tobacco, all parties
holding the liens as well as the own-
ers of the tobacco must be present
when the check is dehvered so thai
they can agree on the amount and m-
terest due on the liens and the cor-
rect amount paid to each lien holder.
AH contracts hehl by -rowers must
be i)resented when the check is de-
livered.

CLARK CO. BOARD OF CONTBOU

THEATER WHERE LINCOLN WAS SHOT—W. J. FERGUSON,
ACTOR, WHO SAW TRAGEDY.

W. .T. Fer^ruson, the well known character actor, never tires of telling of
the assassination of Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Ferguson was on the stage Jo
Ford s theater, Washington, on the fateful night. He heard the assanin'B ibot
ring out and barely dodged out of the pat| Wilkes Booth when the latter
«ii>nmg to tlwatage tr*}m thi» hn^ «r,H- i,\tn thm win«yw" . _

JOINT iEicOFlYANO"
OF

It HiM Mitai IniH Ti Dltai»fliB hr tlly iri Unity

Higli School For WioclKsterM Clark County.

PROMISED STORM IS

TO ARRIVE WEDNESDAY

Big Drop in Temperature

Within a Very Few
Hours.

LOBBYISTS ARE

ON THE CARPET

Postal Employes Must Exptahi Con-

ihiet to Postmaster 6ei-
'

, eral Heyer.

Washington, Feb. 10.—Acting upon
ehargea made against three officers

of the organlzatimis 6f postal em-
ployes. Postmaster General Meyer \

served notice that he would allow
j

_ them two days In which to defend

^-themselves of the < tlegations of lob-

bying before cengrcw^ in the interest I

of legislatioB affecting postal em-
ployes. Officials of the department

|

declined to divulge the names of
t

those who made the complaints '

against the three men accused of al-

leged attempts to inflnenoo legisla-
^ tion.

The complaints were made against
- Frank JT. {togers, of Chicago, presi-

dent of the Association ot FOst-
oiBce Clerks; WUliam B. KeUey, of
Brotddyn. president of the National
AMociation ot Letter Carriers, and B.
H. Roberts, of this city, representing
the railway postal clerks.

In the case of Messrs. Keiley and
Rogers the postmaster general has
also cancelled their leaves of absence
and issued instructions to them to re-

turn "immediately" to their respec-
tive posts of duty.

The three men represent about 73,-

000 emplo_ . s of the postal service.

The postomce is confronted with the
greatest deficit in its history, it is de-
clared, and the action of these repre*
•entatives is embarrassing to the de-
parbnent. It Is stated in this ccm-
nection that the postmaster general
has written Jetters to the chairman of >

the postoffice committee of the two
j

house of congress declaring thai,

while he favors legislation to improve
the condition of the postal employes,
be can not recommend such action at
this time, in view of the condition of
the postal revenues.
He also informed theih that if ttsj

Vill establish a special parcel post on
mral routes it will increase the rev-

enue by many millions of dollars

wtthoat any outlay, because theire will

be no eoaU of railroad trauj^ortatfoa.

OLD NEIGHBORS

WELCOME BINNS

Peterborough Makes Hero of Wireless

Operator—Guild Hall

Is Packed.

A .joint nie('tin<r of the City and

County Boards of Education will be

held in the County Court room Thurs-
day morninjr at 10 o'clock for the pur-

po.se of disenssinj? the plan for the

erection of the new Hifrh School for

the children of the county sehools as

required by the new school law. -

The liiw provides that the school

may, be built jointlv by the county and
city "and used by the children of both,

where there is no difference in the

studios, and it is thoufrht that this

will be done instead of the county

bniMine^^it separately. A full attend-

iMdred "SlilHr ipeetiug.

Peterborough. England, Feb. 10.—
"Jack" Binns. the wireless t^graph
operator, who was on board the
steamer Republic at the time of her
collision off the Nantucket light ship,

with the steamer Florida, was giten
a rousing reception in Peterborough,

his native town, when he arrived

here from London. Hf was met at

the railroad station with bands play-

ing "See the Conquering Hero
Comes," and the mayor in his robes
of office extended him a welcome.
A procession ot carriages with

Binns in the lead and headed by the
bands then made a triumphal progress
throus^ cheering crowds from the
station to the Guild hall. The Guild
hall was packed with the leading citl-

ens of Peterborough, and all rose
and cheered wildly when Binns, his
sweetheart on his arm, entered. The
mayor made a hearty speech of wel-
come, and said to Binns:
"Your pluck and courage have ex-

cited the admiration of America and
the whole world. Some.men are dec-
orated for tae slaoghter of thousands;
you hare saved thousands, by your
gallantry. We present yov with this
address as a permanent record of
your bravery. Tour fellow citisens
are vny proud of you.**

In a few modest words Binns then
thanked the mayor for the welcome
extended him and said there were
greater heroes on board the Republic
than himself. He had only done his
duty. The men of the engine room
had risked their lives by remaining
below to open the steam valves, an
act which saved every one from beiag
blown up.

'

FAKMERS' CLUB

MEEIS SAIUROAY

Prof. Skerillus Is to Talk ir Prepir-

tag and Sowing To-

bacco Beds.

The regular meetint; of the Clark

County Farmers' Club that will be

held at the Court House Saturday
nftenioon, promises to be the most
interetsing and most instructive the

association has ever held and the far-

mers are looking forward to it with
much pleasure. Prof. SherfBus, the

tobacco expert of the agricultural de-

partment of State University, of Lex-
ington, will attend the meeting and
will talk to the farmers on how to

prepare and sow a tobacco bed.

He will also bring his tobacco seed

grading machine along with him and
show the farmers how the work of

grading the seed is done. Owing to

his short stay here, Prof. Sherffius

COIMITTEES TO

BE APPOINTEO

O.'W. Are PKepartiio fwt

Ing of Grand Lotffe on

March 9.

At the regular meeting of Winches-
ter c;amp. No. 82, W. O. W., Friday

night, all the conmiittees on arrange-

ments for the meeting of the Qrand
Lodge which will, take place here

March », will be ap|polnted. Fully 500
delegates are expected when the

Grand Lodge meets. The Woodmen
Circle, which is the ladies department
of the order, will also meet here at

that time.

vTiM SENT TO ASYLIfM.

OWIXGSVILLE; Kv., Feb. 10.—
Isaac Stewart and Buck Manning
were tried here yesterday on a charge
of lunaey. Botii were sent to the in-

will not have time to grade any seed ^^ane asylum at Lexington. Manning's
for tlie fanneis here but he will hallucination is religion. He was very

Icaxc hi- ;i.l<lrt -s and all who care to, , violent and had to be handeufifed,

cuu send their seed to him and he will

grade it and send it back to them. .

Music for the meeting will be fur-

nished by a chorus of fifty voices

from the City High SehocjL

GbING TO PUBLIC SALE.

while Stewart was very quiet.

MR. JOHN nr. RICE VERY ILL.

When a man is good he is apt to

make a three-ring circus of his good

11068.

Gotham apffters flnod.
Now York, Peb. 10.—A camimlgn

against the expectorating nuisance
was. instituted in this city by the
health dopartnient. More than 150
arrests were ntade of men caught in
this- act of violating the ordinance.
Magistrates in the courts had their
hands full In dealing with the pris-

oners, nearly all of whom were fined,

a dolly taoh.

Quite a number of city people, in-

cluding a number of candidates, left

the city Wednesday morning to at-

tend the public sale of land, stock and
crop of Conchmau and oJncs on the

Mt. Sterling pike. The sale was con-
ducted by auctioneer J. R. Bush.

PAINFUL INJURY.

Oscar Ecton, one of the employes
of The News' office, had his iiand

badly mashed in a job yfress Wed-
nesday morning. Though no bones
were broken, he sustained a very
painful injury and it will be several
days before he will be able to use it

freely again.

Mr. John W. Rice was strciken

with heart trouble about 2:45 Wed-
nesday afternoon and fell on tibe

street in the North End. He Was at

just reported dead but at the time of
going to press he has been removed
o his home on Cook avenue and efforts

are being made to . revive Um, Re-
ports are that he will Pl<dUttio^ re-

cover as he was 'stfll nnlMHHvhs.

Wednesday is the day of the prom-
ised big (Iroj) in the tempeiatnre. The
weathei- t'diecaster'^ reiterate the •|)re-

diction and the official prediction from
Washington that the storm will ar-

rive Wednesday and that the mer-
cury will range some where near the

Iniaik of tiffeen degrees above^ zero.

Tuesday night there was a high

wind blofwing and a fall in tempera-
ture.

The storfc started in the Canadian
northwest, descending the Pacific

coast and crossing t\ie Rocky Moun-
tains in the United States. It is al-

ready in the Mississippi Valley and is

being driven rapidly eastward. It is

expected to arrive in the Rlue Grass
Wednesday. It will probably contin-

ue eaat to <fco. Atlantic, cpi^. ^

CITY SCHOOL EXERCISE

BENEFICIAL TO ALL

PraeUeal AMross By Prof. Anderson

on "Microbe Parasites" Gives

FmA For TboMfht

The exercises at the City School
Wednesday morning were very ben-
eficial to pupils, teachers and visitors.

The music rendered by the various

classes showed considerable ability

[and careful traininir. A song by four

of the small girls brought forth pro-

longed applause.

Pro^Anderson's address upon the

subject: "Our Smallest Friends and
Enemies" was filled witli good strong

practical ideas. Among the forceful

things he said was that there was no
danger of over-eatiag, if the food se-

lected was nutritions and wholesome.
A prayer bv t'rof. Bosley and a

few well-chosen remarks by Prof.

Shipp dosed the ezereises f<Hr the

morning.

WILL RaTsE^^IBACCG.

A number of EstiU county farmers
will try their hands on raising tobac-

co this year. This will not be alto-

gether in the nature of an experiment

for it is known that fine tobacco can
be grown in this county. Some of them
will put in large crops.—Estill Coun-
ty Herald.

,

BEST CON&ITIOII

OF AMY OFFICE

Impoetor TorfcMw teys CIroaNCM
Fox's Office Finest Shape

. in State.

\

Mr. W. C. Terhune. State Inspeetar
of county otKcials othces who was m
this city last week, after compMtii^

I

his trip through the State, sidd that

I

the books in the office of Circuit Clerk
W, T. Fox here, were hi the Ix'st con-
dition of any of the offices he had been
in in the State.

HART CHAPTER AT THE

AUDITORIl RUK

Beautiful Valentine Party Will Bo
HoM By D. A. R. FH-

day Night.

The Hart Chapter, Daughters o£
the American Revolution, will hold •
beantifnl valentine party at Hie Aud-
itorium next Pi-iday night. Plans are
being perfected daily. There are nam
between 50 and 100 skating oouploi
arranging to be on the floor in tha
Orand March.

The {proceeds of the entertainment

will be used as a fund to build

monument of Hart, the famous Clark
county scu^;»t<nr.

SECRETARY OF TREASURY.

-Special to The News.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—The name of

Cranklin Macvough, a merchant of

this .city, will be presented to Pres-

ident-eleet Taft for iSecretary of

Treasury. ^

FOUR MIRERS BURRED.

PAYS $1^ FDR LOT%

Dr. Lyon bought Tuesday fron T.
C. Robinson, a lot <m Lexington ar**
nue for .$1,.500.

1,250 HOGSHEADS
ALREADY DELIVERED

Half of Pooled Tobacco of Fayetts

Tiimo4 Over to Piy-

CARAL WIC BILL PABBES.

Special to Tbe News.
WASHIXGTON', Feb. 10.—The

House by 203 to 101 passed the bill

providing for the government of the

Panama Canal Zone and the con-
struction of the canaL'

TAFT IS REPORTED.
~

All of the efforts of the Fayetta
County f>((nity Warehouse Company
are directed at this time to the de-
livering of tobacco to the purchasers
of the two pooled crops of 1906 and
1907. There were about 2,500 hoga-
l!ea«l< raised in Fayette county and
pooled in the two years. Of this

amount up to the present time about

1,250 hogsheads have been delivered.

CLASIJIEETIRG POSTPORED.

On account of the absence of tba

teacher from the city this week tha
Chandler Bibte^^Chiss will not hav*
their social meeting; but will meet
with Mr. Qeo.^Tomiinson the second
Friday n%ht m nelt niontii.

Special to The News.
WHEELING, W. Va., Feb. 10.—

Four miner^ were fataUy bnmed by

When a man «omes home he asks
his wife one of two qneslaons. One
is, "Is dinner ready?" and Am other 'an explosion of powder the OltJ^rd
is, "Is supper readyt" |mine near here. .

'

Special to The News.
XEW ORLEANS. Feb. 10.—The

wireless reports Taft and party three

hundred miles off south month of the

Mississippi.

CALIFORHIA STARDS PAT.

Special to The News.
SACJREMENTO, CaL, Feb. 10.—The

efforts of Oovemor Oifletfr and sup-

porters to effect a compnmuse on ihe

anti-Japanese legislation ' failed.

Grove Johnson, author of the biDs,

announced he wojild stand pat

CAPTURE ESCAPED
RE6R0 P^RSORElt

RICHMOND, Ky., Peb.i 10.—WiH
Denham, the negro who recently broke
into the girls' dormitory of the Nor-
mal School here, and was captured
by students, but afterward esoapad
from an olllcer. Who rescued hna
was arrested today at Locklaud, Ol
He will be brought here for triaL

When the negro was captured by
the male students they had a xotpm

ready to lynch him.

A^ actor ia Uke an Indian: Whea
he wants to m^Jirj again he pays no
attention to the fact that heia

already.
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MEANS MUCH AS A MATTER OF
QpMFORT.

Drap«riM Easy to Make or Mar th«
BMuty of a Room—Dainty Arw

iwiQaniaiit Shanni in

tli« Skatch. *

WiaOaw arransementa may make or
mar tbe beauty of a room. Tliey
should. tlMtefore, be planned with the
utmost care. Not only should the
shape, size and location of the win-
dows be taken ^to consideration, but
every detail of the room as well.

The light that comes In through the
window is one of the important items.
A window having a cold north light or
one well shaded by trees may be cur-

tained in light, even bright colors,
tuougb pure white mualias are not ef-

fective.

A window on the light, sunny side of
the house, on the contrary, la more
pleasing done in quieter tones, with
the net or mualin aaah Armgtxlm Just
off white.

The sun shining through a plain
white curtain r<'!it'rts a har.sh. glar-

ONCE A MORTAL SIN

HOW OUR ANCESTORS DISCOUR-

AGED PERJURY.

FearfM WmMhmmn^ Tlireatened

Failed t» Deter SInflil Men from
the Crime teme Quaiol

FoHcleiv OAha.

Clark County ConstructionCo.
INCORPORATCO.

cllmblns tax

paid aach

On the Basis of Equipment and tite ap-
plication of Economieai Business

' fBethods, W0 sbUcIt the construc-
tion and repairing of aii iiinds and
conditions of roads, publip or pri-
vate, streets or aiieys.

Crashed and Befldinc ^^one iUw^s od Sale.

We iiwhm DynamHe, Powder,* Cement and
I<»t8, and will be pleased te
In any quanltydeslred.

The putting in of all classes of Concrete a
specialty ?»nd <(?)tisfactlon guaranteed.

An Advance for Winchaster

!

WE have just installed at great expense our
new engine and other machinery with which
we are now prepared to fenush DAY CUII-

RENT for light and h^t, aad power for £bxi0 and
other motors*

Let us giye yon estimates on this and all sorts^ electriclighting.

Remember that electric light is superior to all

others. It is safe, clean, cheap, comfertable,
nim^^Uaai^ evpr ftsmtjfm We tumi^ it on meter
if desired,

Winchester* Ruilwau, Light & Ice Co

W. P. HACKETTT, G^Ni. Men.
loa ia WinterM w«UM at^^pir.

People's State Bank
CAPITAl.. SI00,000

This bank befcan business less than three years ago.
jBsf in the b«)ginning of tbe financial depres-

itm. Notwithatanding the hard timea t|wm^ Jpaa Yt^m
steady growth fro* Ihe start, in the nnmber of oar

depositors, and in the volume of our business. We
enroll new names every w^k. . We want yoars. Ton
axe ffo^d^lly in\:ted to open: §a i|«ip«i|^,w^ Rir-
eonal Attenioa to all business!.

; . .Ir MUlifiKIM, Cashier.

J. L. BSOKK; rMM<i ' L f. CXflfmV4^ )«ce PreHtat

ing light that is most trying to the
eyes, besides being Inartistic and un-

beautiful. The most pleasing light in

a room is one that is cheerful and
sunny and yet subdued and restful.

This very desirable quality of light is

gained 1^ tha dMtoe fit eolor in the
curtains.

In a sunny room a white curtain
may be used with good effect, provided
It is combined with a figured or flow-

ered chintz or similar material, for

this breaks up the all-white glare.

The materials for curtains vary in

color and texture as in price. There
are all grades, from the pretty flow-

ered muslin for the dainty iMdroom
to the gorgeous aad beautiful satin

brocades for the drawing room.

Madras Is a favorite material for all

curtains, and is used to a great extent
In summer cottages. Rajah and pongee
siiks are particularly good for the liv-

ing and dining rooms, with sash drap-
eries of net. Linen is also seen in

these rooms, and some very unusual
effects have been gained by using sim-
ple, inexpensive crash with stenciled

or embroidered borders. Impossible as
it may seem, these same borders have
been worked out on choeseploth. The
effect is wonderfally hidlrldaaL

The cretonnes are a bewildering dis-

play of gay flowers and lovely colors.

There are many beautiful designs,
some of them showing the quaint old
colonial patterns, snch as onr grand-
mothers used.

Flowere<I muslin also makes very
pretty curtains, especially for a bed-
room or bathroom. A certain summer
cottage, delightfully cool and pic-

turesque, has tiny saslkcurtains on the
kitchen whidow of i^inx poHV muslin,
throngh whieh one catbhes a glimpse
of a diminutive kitchen garden.

The color scheme Is all important.
The curtains must harmonize with the
room, both In line and color, to be ef-

fective. One rule that is invariable In
all rooms Is that if there is a flgui*ed

paper on the walls then the hangings
should be plain, for If ^otb are figured
the effect is confusing.

A fsncy curtain mnterial, on the
other hand, is best with pUin walls,

for if both are plsin the result Is flat

and uninteresting.

A very dainty arrangement for a
bedroom window, shown In the Illus-

tration, Is a shade of flowered chintz
and a sash curtain of plain white
laaslln. with an insertion of lace.

Thirsting for Infprmatlon.

Little Gertrude, entering a butcb-
"8 ph^ for the finft time, stood ga-

ar^ond hw -tii absorption,

iy tthis tii^^W^niotber by the

WINCHESTER
TAILOftlN^ COMPANY,

M.5C H. McKINNEY. Props.

Qolhii CiOBid, PfBttetf Hi lipiliid.

DRY CLEANIllfl AND .

^

DYCmG A SKSIALTY

}L W. Gar. Ifaia m4

A New Luncheon.

A unique and interesting form of
entertainment Is the Chinese luncheon.
It Is most practical in big cities, where
a Chinese cook msy be engaged. Then
a real Chlneae menu may be carried
out, strange as to nintea and appear-
ances, lull dstti^tfol none tha Msp^
There ahotfW be a dish of spy. which
is a part of every genuine Chinese
n)eaL Birds' nest soup, of course;
chicken, wiUi the bones removed; tea,

queer candled fruits, chop suey, made
of fish, nuts and bamboo sprouts, and
possibly roast ducit, covered with
chrysanthemum petals.

The decorations are more pictur-

esque, if less astonishing, than the
food. Plum and cherry blossoms
should be used If possible; chrysan-
themums and red and yejlow Chinese
flags, and on the table tiny Chinese
lilies. For lights there should be the

thing picked up In A-fniteeee shop. At
the Pisces should be .« ,pfphtin««
chppstAqks. tlfg tef^pn^ a CMpg li^le
for the^rfx^s' aa«^ foi^p. a^ii^ a 8^»ft pa-
per ai^Rk^ w^wh is changed with
each cotirSe. If possible there should
be a Chinese waiter, as well as cook,
as he adds aash to tha reality eC the

During one of the occasional out-

croppings of pure thought with which
the recent Ruef trial in Judge Ca
baniss' court in San Francisco was il-

luminated, it was stated by a distin-

guished prosecutor that "perjury has
become the greatest crime of the age."

Perhaps the trouble is that perjury
does not entail such dire calamities

nowadays as it once did. Delving into

the subject with the spur of curiosity,

we leant that two or three centuries
sgo It cost something to swear falsely.

Then it was a mortaf sUi rather than a
simple crime, and some of the domestic
troubles which followed were a curse
running to the seventh generation,
death from a lingering disease within
12 months, or being turned into a
stone, swallowed up by the earth and
ever afterward crawling about as a
vampire.

Those punishments which deterred,
if one believed them. As a matter of
fact, few did, and people committed
perjury as merrily in the good old
seventeenth century as in the twen-
tieth. Then, as now. the moral man
spoke the truth for prsctlcal moral
reasons and the immoral man lied for
immoral reasona

Superstition has always been the
basis of oaths, and their practical
value has depended on the depth of the
superstition. That, of course, is evi-

dent enough, as all that differentiates
an oath from a plain statement is that
one introduces an element of religious
faith. In California taking an oath
requires simply that a witness raise
his right hand while the clerk In-

forms him that he solemnly swears to
"tell the truth, the whole tnjpth and
nothing but the truth, so help you
God." The charm of l^;eiidary at-

taches to the explanation that the
hand of the witness was originally
raised to show that he had not a
weapon concealed in it, but this is

apocryphal.

Touching a sacred object is a world-
wide method of oath taking. In earlier
ages one swore by the sun or by a
great river or some other awesome
thing in nature. Even now the
Ganges Is the most binding oath to a
Hindu. The Tungaz witness still

brandishes a knife before the sun, say-
ing: "If I lie may the sun plunge
sickness into my entrails like this
knife." The Somali, administering an
oath, declares: "Xtod to betoia as and
this stone Is from Amr Bur." «#niing
a sacred mountain. The man to be
sworn thmi takes the stone and says:
"I shall not lie in this agreement."
It WOQld be pleasant to believe that
he does not.—San Francisco Chronicle.

oiRBcromY. I

Rsbblt'e Foot, or Pill?

Rheumatism Is not the only ailment
for which the possession of a rabbit's
foot or hare's foot has been a specific.
Pepys, the seventeenth century diarist,

had one as a charm a,:?ainst the colic.

But he was never quite sure whether
he ought to be grateful to it. At the
end of 1664, noting his abnormally
good health for some months past, he
remarked: "But I am at a great loss
to know whether It be my hare's foot
or takiag oTery momlar of a pin of
turpentine, or my baying left off the
wearing of a gown. " Three weeks
later a friend showed him that his
hare's foot was defectire, not having
•the Joint to it." "And it is a strange
thing how fancy works," wrote Pepys,
"for I no sooner handled his foot, but
I became very well, and so continued."
Pepys got another hare's foot, and
throve again, but in March he was
still wondering whether this was due
to the charm or to the turpentine
pUls.

Nesriy a Hero.
"Hands up."

The passengers on the Pullman car
took in the situation at a glance and
did exactly what the train robber told

them to.

At the points of his guns he relieved
them of their valuables. But at the
sight of one woman, he paused with a
start.

"Who are yon. wcmuu," he de-
manded.

"I." she qaaveni. *te lOsa Vay de
Flnfla. the iNU-kaowB attrees. Here
are my Jei^als—take them all!"

The hdHdnq) held up his head,
proudly.

"No," he replied. "I may be a rob-
ber, but I am no press agent. Keep
your wealth!"

Too Literal.

They ten of an AtfAitscm man who
w^a M« down 's^t with a girl.

She was one ot the kind who believes
in the power jxf the gentle hint, and,
as they passed a candy store, she
said: "Ooe9|,*t tifit f9p^. smell
good ?"

"Yes." the man replied; "let's stop
here and smell it awhile."—^Atchison
Globe.

Hand is UidiriMA
Paipp i.Th|r<LJtl» third time this

^Wt^^ «MjB^in^ coming out of

Bgl^^S^httat »o? What in the
world do you supnose the doctor can
see in that asa?-^oakers Sutessoaa.

. fMLaadlady-Vinialtoirftppiag
ttxadassa wages.

Landlady—Tes, bat Iks
taaat

Kentucky.

According to the last census Ken-
tucky has a population of 2,147474.
The area is 40,400 square miles;

400 of which is water. The streams
within the State, as a rule head in the
Southeast and flow in a Northwesterly
direction; this fact retarded the con-
struction of railroads and the devel-
opment of onr resoareea for many
years.

Tlie early railroads were builit from
the East and went over the more
level territories North of the Ohio
River and South of the Cumberland
Mountains. In those days there was
only a limited demand for coal and
lumber. Now that the demand has in-

creased. It would seem that
a kind providence has held in

reserve our almost inexhaustible util-

ities until a time when they are most
needed by the country. Our supply
of timber is limited, but there is

enough to last for many years to
come.

We have n co.-il area of over fifteen

thou.sand s(juare miles. Other min-
erals await development.

Natural gas and oil, in paying
quantities n*« being developed in

many localities.

There are no more bad people in

Kentucky than in other States in pro-
portion to population. Good people

rep^ardless of pontics or religion, are
always welcome,

Clark County.

Land acres. 158,178.

Value of real and personal prop-
erty including franchises, $12,004,-
870.

Tax rate for ail county purposes,
50 cents, on the hundred dollars.

The foothills of the mountains are

on the Eastern border of the ci)unty,

the Kentucky River on the South,
forms the county line for a distance
of twenty-five miles. Ford on the
river, South of Winchester, has ex-
tensive lumber mills.

Three railroads sro entirely across

the county—Chesapeake & Ohio,

Louisville ft Nashville and Lexingrton

& Eastern.

Blue Grass is a natural product.

Uncultivated land will set itself in

blue grass. Crops ot timothy and
elovpr can be' raised with profit. Com,
wheat, rye and oats are the prain

crops. Tobacco is raised in largre

quantities.

All fruits that are adapted to the

climate can be raised with profit.

The census of 1900 gave the popu-
lation at 16,694.

Chrsft Govt.

T''irst Monday in April, socund

Monday September, first Monday in

December, J. M. Benton, Judge; B.

A. Crutcher, Attorney.

Comity Court.

Fourth Monday in each month.

Quarterly Court.

Third Tuesday in each month.

County Officers.

J. II. Evans, Judtre.

S. A. Jeffries, Attorney.

Howard Hamoton, SherifE.

Lee Evans, Depnty.

John Bedford, Deputy.

J. A. Boone, County Clerk.

Sam Powell, Deputy Clerk.

W. T. Fox, Circuit Clerk.

Roger Qttisenberry, Assessor.

C. A. Tjanaer, School Si^iintend-
enL
W. R. Sphar, Treasurer.

QeoTf^ Hart, Jailer.

1. Brinegst; Coroner.

Justices of the Peace.

Vmi district, J. C. Richards.

Seeo'nd district, J. Scott Reniek.

Third district, Eli Dooley.

Fourth district, J. E. Ramsey.
Fifth district, Robert True.

Sixth district, F. F. Qoodpaster.

Seventh district, Ben. E. Wills.

Winchester.

County seat, area, a circle one and
a half miles in diameter. Population

census 1900, 5,964. The city has

over-laped the corporate limits and

now has a population of near ten thou-

sand. It is located on the dividing

ridge between the Kentucky and Lick

iii<; Rivers, has water works, elec-

tric street cars and lights. Unlimited

natural gas. ' Splendid Graded

Schools and aiiaerons ehnrches.

The Kentucky Wesieyan College is

located at Winchester. The fire de-

partment is one of the best in the

State.

The assessed valuation of all prop-

erty, including franchises, $4,092,499.

The tax rate on the hundred dollars

is sixty cents for city and fifty cents

for schools.

The C. * 0., L. & N., and L. ft E.

railroads oenter^t Winchester the

geographical location and shipping

facilities make the city a desirable lo-

cation for factories. New concerns

are givea inrt iiiiigiiflinii from
taxatioa. Tha Cottmernal fikfc will

take pleasure in giving infenaation.

City Officers.

J. A* Hui^s, Mayor.
8. B. Tracy, Herk.
F. H. Haggard, Attorney,

r. P. Pendleton, Judge.

.BUand D. Ramsey* CoUeehK;
J.&

-CALL ON-
NElSON,TlieTraiisf^liiB
by day or night, if ycNi wast
your baggage tnmsftrred.

OmeE—Hone Phone 94;^^^^
CoDkwrigbl Trassler and Ice Co

Mng, Hanilling and Hauling Fur-

niture, Pianos, EUl, a

RAWLINS' RACKET
Headquarters for everything.
Big line. Best line ia tawil*

I still have a fine

50c Cot set for 35c
Best Work Shirt made.

Come to see me wh^n in need
of anything.

T* C. R.awlins»
Home Phone 470.

COUM-nf COURT DAYS.

Below is a fist of liie days Coaaty
Courts are held each month in COUn*
ties tributary to Winchester:

^Vndersoii, Lawrrooehaiy, 3rd Moo*
day.

Bath, Owinf^sville, 2nd Monday.
Bourbon, Paris, 1st Monday.
Boyle, Danville, 3rd Monday.
Breathitt, Jackson, 4th Monday.
CLARK, WINCHESTER, 4th Mon-

day.

Estill, Irvine. 3rd Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2nd Monday.
Fleming^ FlenmigslNnrf 4th Mon-

day.

Franklin, Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Oai^ardt Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Grant, Williamstown, 2ud Mon-

day.

Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Monday.
Jessamine, Niebolamnlle. 3rd Mon-

day.

Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford, 2nd Monday.
Madison, Richmond, 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysville, 2nd Mraiday.
Mereer, Hturrodsburg, 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Mt Sterling, 3rd

Monday.
Nicholas, Carlisle, 2nd Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Monday.
Pendleton, Falmouth, 1st Monday.
Powell, Stanton, 1st Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3rd Monday.
Shelby, Shelbyville, 2nd Monday.
Woodford^ VenatBaa, lloniay.

The Kitchen Qod.
The kitchen god of China Is per-

haps uot rightly so called. He has
place over the cooking range, but he
Is the "recording angel" of the Chi-
nese house, and It Is his duty to note
the actions of each member of the
family and report them to the (oda
at the end of every month. Oaoa a
yaar. too. he goes to heam in pM^
son and makes his annual report. 8o
once a year the family prostrate tfieai*

selves before him. carry him In pro-

cession, and finally bum him, while
crackers are fired.

Chief Jnetice's Qolf Stroke.
TbB lord chief Justice, on circuit at

Blrmlngbam. had a curious experlenoa
fiUle playing golf over the Edgbastoa
eonrse with Walter Whiting, the local

professional. At the second hole his ^jw
lordship drove into a bunker, the ball

lying badly under the bank. Taking
his niblick, he hit hard. Th« baU
jumped Into the air and dropped lat*
his right-hand Jacket poeket—I
Standard.

W> have been hearing promisea
so long that we have lost confidende

in them.

Wovidnn Leave Without Doo.
When the Cloughey (County Dow^

Ireland) lifeboat went to the assist-
ance of the French bark Crolsette,
which had been driven ashore on a
submerged reef, the men refused ta
leave the vessel without a little hi^t*
breed fox terrier. The animal wai
eventually found and rescued amid tM
cheers of the bark's crew, who warn
then brought ashore ia thelifekoataaA
hospitably housed by the vUlagwa.

Police.

Chief—<lal Tarpy.

Deputies—Carral j\rkfl|^ A9iet|
Tanner, J<^ Ballard.

T\r^i war^-WHey Hadden, W. P.
Haekett.

Second ward—^A. R. Maitia, J, Lb
Todd.

Third ward—Doc Pigg, J. Q. Boone.
Fourth ward—J. D. Jones.

Fifth ward—O. D. McCuUum, Sil
DineUL'

Beard Of EdiittrtiM.

e. W. Strotfaer, Presideak
C. H. Reea, Seeretary.

H. W. Scrivener, Treasurer.

Harry Ecton, J. B. Cornell

iW. Ji- Adams. J. K. Allan.

J.nmen Hisle, Zenia Brue^
K. K- Foster.

Fire Dftpartment
A. R. Baldwin, Chief,

/no. W. Harding, Seeretary.

H. Ik WitbersBoo^ Trsaawm
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MUST HAVE MONEY

Lincoln*s Character—

A

Summin/t Up

ty JANES A. EPGERTON

tOapTrtcbt, ISOI, AtMrleui Fran Amo-
datloiLj

'ILLIAM H.w

CHECK DOES NOT GO WITH YOUR
UNCLSaMI.

EvMi Mm WhoM Nbinm Ar« tyMny-
witli Oollara In MUlloiw

Hav« to Put Up the Actual

Currency.

PROF. MIBm AT

THE CITY SCHOOLS

Talks iRtirestingly Parents' Day On
Smaller Friends and •

Enonias."

*V>irX OREATEK TRAIT
JUU. THE BEST W.U.
LEAP rOBTH."

HERNDON
tolls a story

of Liucoln that

reveals at once

the prophetic iu

sight which at

times startles us

in bis complex
character, b i s

aptneaa at Ulas-

tration and the
method of bis

own selection for

loaierAlp. Itwas
In IflBO, when
war —mod poa-

Iblo. HorndoB
feaM In rach a
crisis tiie !ack of

a supremely great

leader, Lincoln

hud faith in the

masses, faith
that they would

!

find their leader. I

and to m a Ic e I

clear hia mean-
iaa mad* vao of

tliiagMro:
''Qo to ttao clTer feuk wtth a coane

•love and an It with fm?eL After a
^<CoroiM ahfiktag yoa will obaerre that
the email pebbles and eand hare snnl;

from view and fallen to the ground.
*S\k» next larger in else, unable to slip

.j^u^tween the wires. wlM still be found
Wtthin the sieve. By thorough and
repeated shakings you will ftud that
of the pebl.les still left Iu the sievs
the largest ones will have risen to the
top. Now," be continued, "if. as you
eay, war is Inevitable and will shake
the country from center to circumfer-
ence, you will And that the Uttle men
Will fall out of view la tbe ahaking.
The BOaaa win net oa aoma aolld

foandatkMi, and the bla mea wUl bare
limbed to the top. Of tiieoe latter

9ae WBti^^ than all the rest will leap

,
ftarth armed and equipped—the peo-
ple's leader in the conflict"
How perfectly the history of the war

bore out the prophecy, the leader
being himself! Poor Herndon, like

others wlio lived too close to greatness,
did not recognize one of the immortals,
though raMtiaa albowa with him every
day.

My own view of Lincoln I find in

pe<?iillar harmony with that which has
'

frown «p about him In tbe hearts of
the common people. From the begln-

A ainf the-DMSses had a tmer emiceptlon'
9$. LlBcoln's greataaai thaa did the
badara. I tUak the mians have a
Mar eoBcept of him today than hare
ito leaders, tbe pHKCsssed historians or
any other of tbe assumed superior
Eblnda. Wbenerer a man fancies him-
eelf better or wiser than the masses,
that moment he gets out of touch with
brabam Lincoln. The plain people
he loved, and they loved him. There
was mutaal understanding between
them. They were the ones who
brought him forward, who elected
him to office, who stood him In all

his trials, who held np bis hands, who
swore by him when others were

at him, who aomtaated and
Um erfitphaiahnlir for a aec-

torn, and ttat hi aplto of the
to both partlea. aad who

giiered most profoundly for him in

death. These were his real friends.

I would rather Uke their estimate of
^p)in than that of the Pharisees and
hypocrites, the holier-than-thous and
know-it-alls who profess to be more
competent to form Judgments than
those they are pleased lo call "the
mob." Well, they caa go on forming
their Judgments. But tbe verdict on
Abraham Lincoln that will live will

I

be made by the common people.

^ Briefly put. this verdict is that Lln-

] coin was a prophet sent of Qod to aava
the Ualon and end ahiTary, and when

^ hlh wwfc was doae ha waa eaUed home.

^ De^tte tlie sneers of the ao called
wlac; I hambly announce that I am
convinced of the substantial correct-

neee of this view. Being convinced. I

would be less than honest if I did not
frankly say so. Every new light on
the man, every glimpse of his pare
and prophetl'* soul, adds to the convic-

tion. The people are right They
knew him all along. History will write

his epitaph as they have written it al

ready in their hearts, and it will con-

sist of the essential thought here stated
Back of his coarse nterlor, of his

humble dreM and ways, Lincoln was
OM of the whitaat, awaetaat. greatest

souls th4| h^ve coma to earth. He be-

longed to the lowly, aa da all the au-

premely gtoat. He was correct In bis

life without uncharitableness. of great
intellect wltliout dogmatism, of the
deepest religion without formalism or

cant and with the finest idea of justice

without harshness or severity. He was
strong on every plane, in body, mind
and spirit yet his strength was em
ployed chiefly to protect and uplift the

weak. He had a bulldog tenacity, yet

to others it appeared only in the guise

of unwearying patience. He was in

the thick of conflict all Us life^ yet bis

utterances are singnlarly trsa from
malicious stateoMuta concerning his

tfiMoies. He had ao eztraaaoua hdps
j-^not from blood, wealth, educatkm or

[envtronment What he gained he dug
Tont of his books, ont of tbe world and
out of himself. He was more than a

self made man; he was a nature-made

and Grod-made man who had not one

arflflcial tUng about him.

Where is the private citizen who
would refuse to accept a Vanderbili,

Aster, Morgan, Rokefeller, Gould, or

other millionaire's check in payment
for a bill for.servicea rendered? Yet
Uncle Sam will not wbei^ it comes to

settling up for customs duties on im-

ported personal effects of ocean trav-

elers.

&ven a "certified'* check does not
serve to remove the financial credulity

of the nation's treasurer, as several

millionaires who recently arrived from
Europe discovered when they ten-

dered "guaranteed" checks in payment
for the introduction of foreign goods
for household use.

There is not a bank or financial in-

stitution in the country but which
will accept a certified check as the

equivalent of good, hard caalL Uncle
Sam demanda the coin the realm,
however, and will iMt adaoit, aa'lt ia

technically caHed, aay datiaUe article

until he gets It.

Not long since C. Oliver ImUu^ the
yachtsman, whose fortune Is estimated
ai seven figures, arrived from England
in a White Star liner and offered his

check for $2,000 in payment of duty
on some curios which he Jaought

abroad.

*'I am sorry, Mr. Iselin. but we are
not permitted to take anything but
currency, " said Deputy Collector Wil-
liams. The Corinthian navigator of

several America's cup defenders
smiled lneradulonsly» although he was
in a hurry to gat away from tha pier
to eatdi a train.

Mr. iaella sent one of his accom-
paajrhig valets downtown and secured
the requisite cash, saying with a laugh
as he turned it into the branch cus-
tom house on the j ler:

"I suppose the government must be
careful wlio it deals with."

Anolhor millionaire whose check
was declined under similar circum-
stances showed his displeasure by
threatening all sorts of ofllcial pun-
ishment, and ended with the state-

ment that he would have the "silly

regulaUon" ^voked if he was obliged
to spend his last dirilar In d<ring so.

He was still sputtering and fuming
when "Barney" Biglin, the veteran
poUticiaa, came upon the scene and
lent the mlllioaalre $1,750 to pay the
Indebtedness to the government.
"What makes me mad." said the mil-

lionaire to Biplin, "is that I, who can
raise ten millions in half an hour, and
that over the telephone, should be
held up for a paltry $1,750. A rule
like that is outrageous."
The rule has not been revoked, how-

ever, despite the millionaire's threats,
and Uncle Sam Is doing a strictly cash
bustoess at tha sam« old stand.

Etheromanes.
They resembled balls from a Chrls-

mas tree—tiny glass balls, bright red,
yellov/, green, blue, filled with a few
drops of some clear liquid.

"They are ether haUs," said the psy.
chologist "They are eompoaed of gel-

atine, like tha capaukrfds you swallow
fw Indlgeatlon, aad Inside them Is just

enoui^ ether to make you happy with-
out putting you to sleep.

"Eitberomanla continues to Increase,

and etheromanes keep devising novel
ways of taking the baneful narcotic.

The ether hidl Is a new and popular
way.
A grroup of etheromanes, lying to-

gether on silk divans, break under one
another's nostrils these bright balls.

The sweet, subtle fumes of tbe ether
are inhaled, and the ether drunkards
dream their strange ethmr dreams.

"I cure many of them by meana <tf

hypnotlsaL Just now, at the New
Tear, the aeaatm of good, reaolntlons

and reforms, I shall be unusually auo-
ceesful In my cures."

''Dime Novel Days.**

Marathon mad! When a mere child

I read a atory—I think It was a dime
nov^^—about an Indian runner; prob-
ably a ten-cent Beadle; aaumg the
first of the ten-centers, and far more
wholesome than the salacious ten-cent-

ers of the present day of eroticism.
The winning of the west was due
largely to the dime novel. I never
read one that did not tend to enlarge
a boy's love of outdoor sport and clean
adventure. There was nothing that

could not be read at the family fire-

side. Yet some one started a crusade
against the dime novel, and after 20
years it was partly eradicated—that
is. It was forced to give way to the
cheap tales tsl dty dena and divaa.

—

New Torfc

SonMthing Saved.
"Can yon help me, ma'am?" asked

the Itinerant at the door. "I was
burned out last night and lost every-
tUng.**

"Loat everythingr
"Yes, everything, ma'am."
"Well, yon doB*t aeem to have lost

your nerw. Ton were around ^re
last week aad told me the
story!"

Bill Board Space Given to Club.
A space ten feet aquare on a bill

board fadng Lafayette square. In New
Orleans, has been given to the mem-
bers of the New Era club by Junius
Garrick, and will be made to help in

the suffrage campaign the club is car-

rying on. Each week important facte
concerning the movement wUl an*
nounced on the space.

Prof. Anderson, of Kentucky Wes-
leyan Collej;e. addres.sed the students
of tlie City School on Parents' Day
Wednesday morning: on "Oar Smaller
Friends and Enemies.*^ The talk to

the childreti was thorouiilily enjoyed
hv a number of \isitors and was very
interestiiifr to the pupils.

Prof. Anderson said in part:

See Into Future.

"As I look into your faces this

morning: and then h)()k into the future
to see you boys and «,'irls trrown men
and women, I see something: else be-
sides governors, senators, and repre-
sentatives. I see instead of men who
ou|i^ht to be tsronj;, robust, active men
weak, emaciated exhausted. I see

women anemic, nervous, chronic inva-

lids that should be in the best of
heaHh.

My object is to tell you of your en-

emies who are trying; to destroy your
health, who will only be satisfied with

your death. In the air we breath*;,

in the water we drink, in the houses
we live in, in the streets we walk on,

live these enemies by the million. You
cannot see them with the eye. Only
the powerful lenses of the microscope
reveal to us their identity.

Micro-Parasites.

These • enemies of ours are called

micro-parasites, microbe, or germ. A
parasite is a plant or animal which
feeds on other plants and animals. A
good example of a visible olant para-
site is the misfletoe and of tbe animal
parasites the ticks and fleas are good
examples.

Hut the microbe to which 1 refer is

a little fellow. So small are they that

on a grain of meat which was being
ser%'ed in a New York Hotel, 378,000.-

000 were found. Perhaps an averaire

size for a kind called bacteria would
be one twelve thousandths of an inch

in length and one fifty thousandths
of an inch in diameter.

The.se little ircrms are some ve<re-

t-abler"sonie aniiiuil. iiut the remark-
able thin;; about them is tiny are

alive, active and viewed under the

microscope the novice cannot teU the

diflFerence betxveen the vegetable and
the animal organism. Sometimes a

trained biologist must resoit to a

chemical test to distinguish between
the vegetable and animal of new
kinds.

They are composed of one cell only.

That is they have no organs like the

higher forms of life. Yet each of

these micro-organisBia has a fife his-

'

tory. It must have a iMurent-organ-

ism, it must have food to eat, and a
place to live. Given these conditions

and one good healthy one can m twen-
ty-four hours become several miUions.

;

They multiply by division.
j

I have watched this process under
^

the microscope. One organism di-
j

vides into two, and the process of
division only takes from one to five

minutes. These two soon become four,

the four eight, the eight sixteen, thiis

on the process goes.

Never Dies Naturally.

There is one rspect in which the

life history of the microbe differs

from the life history of man. Man
grows oM and must die. The microbe
is immortal, it <loes not grow old and
never dies a natural death. When the

infirmities of age are about to over-

take it, instead of it losing its teeth,

getting gray and dying, it just divides

and instead of an old one there are

two babies to repeat the process for-

ever unless some outride power in-

terferes. This description of the nat-

ure, sise and Ufe history applies as
well to our friends amonc: the mi-

crobes as well as to our enemies, for

as my subject implies, s<Mne are good
and some are bad.

Are Men's Allies.

The vast majority of these organ-
isms are man's allies. Without the

one called the yeast plant there could

be no fermentation, no salt rising

bread, no light rolls. When the "ris-

ing is set" at night the yeast frfant

floating in the air settles in the cup
and goes to work. By morning if

they have had the right temperature

and the right kind of sugar and
sterch, the whole cup is full of a fer-

mented mass or is titerally a mass of
living germs. Tfiis is mixed in the

tlour and kept at a comfortable tem-
nerature. Here the organism gets in

some good work and in feeding^ and
multiplying it throws off carbon diox-

ide gas. This gas in attempting to es-

cape lifts the batter up bodily tow-

ards the top of the vessel. In baking
the bread the heat drives off the gas
and at the same time kills the germ.

Of Kindred Nature.

Of a kindred' nature to the yeast

plant are the microbes that sour vin-

egar and milk, and that ripen cheese

and perhaps cure tobacco. Then there

aza tbe uimal gezms of pntrefaofcioii.

Backman's Famousm
;AND:

Trained Wild Animals
The Largest and Best Educational Exhibition—

^

Travelingsa=s=====
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These are our scavenger friends that

destroy the waste and debris of care-

less man. Without these allies tbe

face of the earth would soo^ be unfit

for habitation.

Perhaps no micro-parasite is right

now a better friend to us all, and es-

pecially to the farmer than the one

which lives in the nodules on the roots

of clover, alfalfa, and other legumi-

nous plants. These "country" para-

sites take the free nitro«ren out of the

ail" and in the laboratories of their

own simple one celled bodies trans-

form it into a food for grains. The
farmer sows a seed inoculated with

tlie<e nitrogen loving germs, and while

he is engaged elsewhere they on the

nodules of the roots orepare for him

a fertilizer he cannot buy. By such
assistance tiie farmer proposes to en-

rich his fields from Uie atmo(q>here

that blows about us.

8MR0 Art DaMfSTMIS*

I would that aU parasites wore so

kindly disposed as the ones I have

described. However, there are not

many classes of them that are dan-

gerous. Certain ones cause disease

ainl especially the c(»ntagious dis-

ea>es. When there bacteria get into

the blood of human bodies iu the

course of their feeding and growth

they produce toxins or p<nsonous sub-

stances whose effects are characteris-

tic of the disease. These infectious

diseases are caused by the invasion of

the body by micro-parasites, tjrphoid

fever, yellow fever, diptheria, small-

pox, tuberculosis and no doubt meas-

les, chicken-pox, scarlet fever and

"colds." The bacteria of typhoid fev-

er must get into the syatem through

water or milk. Tnbereuloais is caused

by breathing an atmosphere laden

with the germ from a patient. Yel-

low and malarial fever is introduced

into the body off the '"bill" of a mos-

quito. The bubonic plafue is trans-

ferred by the flea to the human body

from a diseased rat. The last plague

has been introduced into CailtoiliiA

recently from the Orient. .

Few in This Climate.

The diseases to fear here in this cli-

mate are typhoid fever, small-pox,

tubercidosis, diptheria and scarlet

fever. All are infectious diseases and
should be controlled. Keep the para-
sites out of the system and there is no
danger of the disease. Quarantine,

care and cleanliness will rid any com-
munity of infectious diseases. The
excreta of all patients of an infectious

disease should he burned or destroyed

by a chemical. Expectorating iii pub-
lic buildifii^s or an side walks ong^t to

be prohibited.

^ What Should You Do?
As young people, what precautions

should you take? There are certain

infectious diseases like measles, dip-

theria, scarlet fever, etc., which you
can only escape by keeping away
from those who have it This is not
true of the two most dreaded infec-

tious diseases—consumption and ty-

phoid fever. The parasites from i\

patient must get i^to the system by
some medium of communication. Pre-
vent that and escape is sure. But the

white blood corpuscles, the serum of

the blood, the saliva and the gastric

fluid, all are enemies to diaea!^ germs.

In strong, robust bodies these alfies

will destroy the wanderinir haeteria

as they enter the systenj. That the

b<»dy may be robust, sleep ei<rht or

nine hours out of the twenty-four,

stand and sit erect, breathe with every

air cell of your lungs, eat an abund-

ance of wholesome food, exercise in the

sun light, and drink pure water be-'

fore breakfast, at breakfast, and
after breaktaat ,Bcptet the proeesa

of drinking at the other meals. Shun
tea, coffee, tobacco, alcohol, as you
shun morphine and strychnine. When
some ill feeling or condition comes
upon yon'wUdh yoa do not under-

stand, at once consult a physician.

Eternal vigilence is the price of health

bat;healtfa is worth eternal vigilence^

TRY A MEWS' WANT
. .^^.^ ADYEHTWHIEIIT.

tait BaMar Than Omww
The quaathm of making durable iak

P^rplezea the manufacturers of to-daj.
Obaarve cloiely any letter Ave or tea
Tenn old and one will notice that la
all probability the writing has faded
to a brown color and is very Indis*
tinct. ACro to any large museum and
there will be seen ancient manuscripte
the writing of which is as black and
distinct as if it had been done tbe day
batraa resterday.

Feasted Two Days and NIghte.
Commander Peary and his party, re-

turning famished from their futilo
dash for the pole In 1906, slauffhterad
a herd of seven musk oxen on Hana
island, off the estrema north off Oi
land. Fm> two daya and alifets
«ft«r tlMjr enmehad tnaide their aaoii!
hvt^ aatlag continuously, and when
thay had llalahed, the pile of bones
onlalda waa '*aa high as a tall man'a

The Highest Authorities.

A Kentucky physician, after exten-

sive experiments, has written a paper
to show that whisky aggravates the
venom of aaake Mtea. This la tanti^

meny fkoai a Mgh aooroe and laafea
little to be doaa axeapt to appeal tte
caaa to \3b» sapreaM azperto in Norlk
Carolina.—St Louia CHobe-Demoemt.

OM Thoaghta May Be New,
A thonght la eftw original, thom^

you have nttorai R a htmdred tlmea.
It has coma to ye* oirer a new route
by an agpraaa trata eC associationa.—
Hotanea.

Don't ezpeet to have your own way
In Ufe. Ton muat ylaljd one^alf at
laaat Let your wife nave her way
etfoa In a wMIe and cKparlenoe a tllrd^

of

Their Similarity.

"A rolling stone gathers no moss,"
remarked the proverb dispenser. "And,
Ilka the human high roller," rejoined

i the thoughtful thinker, "It also gnvl>
downhill."

Aa We Use It
Ifeney

sr ralte wi
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lannish. And when the citizens of

California have finally awakened to

the danger of -Japanese immigration,

thcer is no reasoning with than. Why
should Kentnckians tiiink they are

wrongf

FIGHTERS IN FINE FETTLE

Cross and Driscoll to Meet for Ten
Rounds Tonight at New York.

New York, Feb. 10.— Unless all

signs fail, followers of the game of

hit and get away will see a corking

good bout tonight when Leach Cross

of New York and Jem Driscoll of

Wales face each other. The little

Welshman has cleaned up about
everjthing there is in his class on
this side of the water and is deter-

mined to add Cross* scalp to his ooh
lection.

The New Yorker, however,^ is con-
siderably heavier than DrisedU, and
that fact is wdrnring the Sdmirers of

the latter. Cross has a good punch
that hurts when it lands, and his fol-

iowors think he will land on the

Welshman. The latter, however, is

considered Lo be the superior of Cross
In everything but weight. Roth men
are if. fine shape, and it will be a

fight worth going far to see. It is

scheduled to go ten . roonds.

DC ORO IS fAVORflE

CALIFORNIA AND .lAPAN.

Will Meet Jefs Lean Tonight at

Three Cushion Billiards.

New York. Feb. 10.—Alfred De Oro
And Jess Lean will meet tonight in

thiT city to decide the question of the

championship of the ( ountry iit three-

cushion billiards, generally cousidered

the most difficult game with the cue
now played.

De Oro who is well known through-

out the country as the former potA
champion. Is now the champkm three-

cushion bflliird player. He Is the fa-

vorite in tonight's match.
The matchwfll consist of 250 pcrfnts.

dirided into flye nights' play of 50

points each night. The Jordan trophy,

f
a handsome diamond studded emblem
worth $1.0t)0, and the championship

I
will be at stake. A side bet of $500

as been made.

,

1b spite of the protests of the
|

President, California Ims pas.sed ni<)>t

of the anti-Japanese bills. The one
j

most obnoxious to Japan is that pro-

1

lASag forthe segragation of the island

crs while in the schools. The Pres-

ident advises au appeal to the courts

to see if the bill cannot be declared

aSMiuititational.

To many at a disianee it seems as

if the whole alfair could have been

Itft to tiie Federal Government, where

it in reality beU)nj,'s. Hut the Federal

Government is naturally slow and the

CSaKfomians are impatient. Already

an agreement has been made by the

State department with the Japanese

by which the latter is to limit the

Mtnber of laborers who shall be ad-

mitted to this (Mumtry :uul if this be

maintained for twenty years or so, it

-viO solve the question itself, jost as

the Chinese exclusion acts have solv-

ed the Chinese questions.

But wheu all is said and done it is

A question of the races. In the South-

ern States, separate -cIkmiIs are i>r()-

j

vided for white and colored. Even

mmA a school as Berea was forbidden

hf the Kmtncky law. On the other

hand, in our State, Japanese b^s are

jidmitted to our schools and m> one

tUnks anything of it There lure so

fam Japanese that no one h«re thinks

^ a yellow peril.

Bot in California, thousands of

Jg^aaese are flocking to the State,

and are meeting the whites in bus-

iness, in labor and in education.

Tha etmipetition between the races is

loeen. Immediately threats of the yel-

low peril are heard on all sides. And

the dominant white race immediately

inairts that Japanese children shall be

educated apart. On the other hand,

there are few. negroes iu California,

and, as a matter of course, the eol-

4Nced children attend the same schools

as the white children and nothing is

thought of it.

It is the old AngI6-Saz<m domina-

tion of nice. The Enclish have over-

run the world. They have been the

greatest and most snccesAfnl e<rion-

iaes. Spain and France and Italy have

never succeeded. And why the dififer-

ancef Much of the weakness^ of the

tintina ia attriboted to their tendency

to intermarry and intenningle with

the races they govern whether negro,

IMian, or yellow. The Anglo-Saxons

luiTe held themselves sternly apart,

have either ruled or destroyed the

conquered people.

CUKfomia iHH have her way,

whether it be throu<:!i Roosevelt and

the State department or iu spite of

'flMHb^ The Golden State is intensely

parond of its birth and its traditions.

Far younger than Kentucky in the roll

«£ States, it is in some ways more

Harmon Appoints Hoyt.
Columbus, O., Feb. 10.—Governor

Harmon has named Thaddeus K.

Hoyt. of Ashtabula county, to take

the place of .Judge W. S. Metcalfe, of

Geauga county, on the circuit court

bench in the seventh Judicial d.'strlct.

Judge Metcalfe, who was appointed to

the position a few days before Gov-

ernor Harris retired from office, will

refuse to surrender and this will pre-

cipitate a legal battle for possession

of the office.

.

Russian Mfneiv Entombed.
Tusovka, Russia, Feb. lO.-^An ex-

plosion occurred in the Catherine
mine and it was followed quickly by
fire. One hundred and twenty-five

miners ar--- imprisoned in the mine.

An engineer and three workmen who
attempted to rescue the victims 'have
been killed.

South Africans Fond of Oatmeal.
Soutli Africans are distinctly an oat-

meal-eating people, over $300,000 worth
of this American breakfast food be-

ing imported annually into South Af-

rica.

.For Mayor.

We are authorized to annoonce

J. A. HUGHES,
as a candidate for Mayor, subject to

ttM aetion of the Demoeratie party.

We are authorized to announce
^ H. T. STROTHER

as a candidate for Mayor of Win-
chester, subject to. the actidB of the

Democratic party.

We aie authorized to announce

W. 0. HOSKINS,

as a candidate for Mayor, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

)ror City Judge.

We are authorized to announce

JUDGE F. P. PENDLETON.

as a candidate for City Judge, sub-

ject to the action of Uie Donooratic
party.

For Chief of Police.

We are authorized to announce

WOODSON M'CORD,

as a candidate for Chief of Police,

subject to the aeti<»i of the jdemo-

eratic party.

City CoUiotor.

We are authorized to

NANNY W.8CRIVENCB,

as a candidate for City Collector >of

Winchester, subject to the aefeion of

the L'emocratic party.

MOVED HIS SHOP.

Tom Cowan, the popular
who was burned out in ike Clem
View Hotel fire, would like te bav
his customers and old frienfla 901 on
him in his new shop in ttie

and Hathaway bmldins.

HAS NEW SERUM

Doctor Is Treating Massillon Patients

For Parcels.

Massillon, O., Feb. 10.—In his ad-

dress at the sixth councillor district

of the Union Medical society at Mc-

Kinley hall, Massillon state hospital.

Dr. J. . D. (^rien exhibited four pa-

tients who are suffering from paresis
and who have been treated with a
recently discovered serum whicu ho
claims to have found beneficial. The
four patients exhibited uere in dif-

ferent stages of paresis.

"I have just closed up a million

dollar deal with John D. Rockefeller."

declared one of the patients. "He has
sold me his golf links. :.he strain of

the transaction has brought <m a seri-

ous attack of nervousness. That's
why I am In the liospital—Jost recup-
erating.**

The clinic wail a demonstration to

Btimw the condition of the patients
now. It is proposed to test Dr.

O'Brien's methods of treatment to the

full on these four subjects.

KILLS tDITON

Young Man Blows Out Own Brains
When Cornered by Mob.

Dayton, Feb. 10.—Clyde Henley,
aged 25,- crept up behind P. Mellum.
editor of the College Comer (Ind.)

News, aged 48. and the father of sev-

en children, and shot and killed him
Instantly, lie then ran to his moth-
er's home. foUo'Aed by a mob. He
barricaded the door and made prepar-

ations to .It'fend lilmself. and when
the mob began to break down the
door, he blew out his brains.

KITTRED6E OPPOSES

CA;<AL fiOHO ISSUE

Insists That Sea Level Waterway

simn fi6M ^^m,

Washington. Feb. 10.—The senate

became involved in a discussion of

the type of canal that should be coif-

structed at Panama. Senator Kitt-

redge. chairman of the committee on
ijiter-oceanic canals, precipitated this

del)at<» i)y bringing in an adverse re-

port on the Hopkins bill authrrizing
the secretary of the treasury to issue
bonds to the extent of $500,000,000
for the construttion of the canal.

Reading a statement of expendi-
tures on the canal up to date, he de-

clared that the completion of the lock
canal would cost $400,000,000 snd in-

sisted that a great mistalte had been
made in not adhering to the plans tot

the building of a sea level water way
across the isthmus, which he said

would be cheaper than the lock canal.

Senators Foraker and Teller both
Joined Mr. Kittredge in declaring the
belief that a sea level canal should
be t onstructed and Mr. Kittredge said
it was too late to abandon the lock
project.

House Also Talks Canal.
Washington, Feb. 10.—For nearly

six hours the house of representatives
discussed the bill materially chang>>

ing the methods ct amBinisteriag the
Panama canal tone and constructing
the canal. Amendments almost with-

out number were aimed at the meas-
ure but with one or two eXv"*eptlon8

they failed of adoption. Consideration
of the bill was completed but because
of a threatened roll call by the op-

ponents of the bill, and the hour be-

ing late, Mr. Mann, having it in

charge, did not ask for a vote.

Bacon Discredits Raine/.
Washington, Feb. 10.—The United

States government disavows all re-

sponsibility for remarks made by Rep-
resentative Rainey, of Illinois, in the

house, criticising President Obaldia,
of Panama, accotiiing to a letter sent

by Secretary of State Bacon ^o C. C.

Aroeemena, minister frmn Panama, in

ntHj to a protest by the latter made
by direction of the Banister's govern-

ment ^

Longboat Accepts Schrubb Challenge.
New York, Peb. 10.—The managers

of Tom Longboat, the Indian nmner,
announced they had decided to ac-

cept the offer of a $7.r)00 purse for a
finish mile race in Buffalo, on Feb.

25. with Alfred Shrubb. the English-

man, who was defeated by the In-

dian in Madison SQuar^ Garden last

Friday night.

MOB IS IN PURSUIT

Negro Assailant of Florida Qlrl to Be
Lynched If Caught.

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 10.—The 16-year-

old daughter of George Newell, a

farmer living n^ar Lakeland, was
seized by a negro while on her way
to school at Lakeland. She fought
her assailant and succeeded in hold-

ing him at bay until the timely arriv-

al of persons attracted by her
screams, causing the negro to flee to

the woods. Fully 1,500 peoide Joined
In the search for the negro, beat upon
lynching him. but so fv no tnoe of

him has been found.

Delllver Eulogises Lincoln.
Wa^ngton, Feb. 10.—Lincoln mem-

orial swvices were held at Howard
university, this city. The orator was
Bmaitar Dolliver. of Iowa, who de-

clMvd that Lincoln "once despised,
derided, misunderstood, maligned, has
been lifted up into the light of univer-

sal history where all men and all gen-

erations of men may see him and
make out, if possible, the manner of

man Im was.**
'

V

Lace ^ Embroidery Sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Lx>t No. I.

2»000 Yards Laces* consisting of
Pillow Case Valenciennes, Torchon,"

Cluny, Novelty Persian Bands, Baby
Edges with insertion to match. All

new patterns. At retail they are

from 7jic to lOc per y j
Special price in thi^ sale.. Q III

l^t No. 3.
2,000 Yards Hamburgs and Inser-

ti0fi8» ranging in width from 3 to 17
indies. At retail they cost from

i2%c to 25c per yard. Friday aiad

Saturday yon can

bny them, choice.. OoiylOcaYd

Lot No. 2.
2,000 Yds. Cambric and Swiss Edges
and insertions to Match* something
entirely new at ihe price. They
range in width from to 5 inches,
and are neat, dainty patterns, made
on a very fine cloth. Are worth
10c per yard. Choice in a y^l
this sale Jt CI 111

L.ot IVO. 4.
2»000 Yards hamburgs and Inser-

tions* all beantifril patterns, and
never sell for less than 26c to 35c
per yard. For Friday and Sat-
urday sale, special

price 15ca Yd

L.ot No. S.
500 Yards of Navel and Attractive Designs in Swiss and Nansook, match sets.

I he patters are very elaborate and will surely appeal to the popular taste.
The Edgings range in width from 5 to 17 inches. The Insertions range in
width from to SV2 inches, these goods are cheap at fknUj |7l/r s \/A
from 25c to 50c per yard. «My special price...... Ulliy 1//2v tt u

tl1?^It will be of much profit and satisfaction for you to ATTEND THIS
SALE and secure all you may need of these productions of Embroidery and Inser-
tions for the Spring and Summer wear. When you see these goods you will say
the prices are tempting.

You Will See a Display of This Sale in Our Windows.

Jesse Owen's. Biy Department Store
Opp. St. George Hotel, N. Main St., Winchester, Ky.
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LOOKS BAD rOR WOMEN

Columbus AifthorltiM Rnd G«ntl«
8«x Hav* fhm Spitting Habit.

Columbus, O.. Peb. 10.—Spotters
employed by the Columbus health

lOTE FAIR 1. EDIIOR.

To the Editor of The News:
Dour Sir- -III your issue of Mon-

authorities to ascertain to what ex- (l;iy, February Btli, the sub.joinetl j)av-

tent the anti-spitting ordinance is be- ayriipli was embodied in iui editoi ial
j

-^Ii'

ing violated on the streets and in the ^^^^^j. ^jjg caption of "Thanks and a
street cars, report that a great many Khqc^:**
women are guilty of expectorating in «m. *

ci n •
, ,

.,,.Ku^ ^1- ill K *!, The Editor 01 (ins naper has l)eeii
public places, although the men usu- , , , ,

^

.

ally receive all the blame. It was also
^^^-'tli^'''

:

<'i<' 'l<'<'t""- ^''vs

noted that more violations otthe ordl-'^^*' -i""*^ d<)dt;ed piieunioiiui. He holds

nance were observed on the cars that
j

natural gas responsible for most of

run throush the fashimiahle districts his troubles ; it always seems to ^il
of <the city than on those traversing

, when the weather irets coldest and
the sections where the working class- Lvhen it is most needed. When the

srrieAtinees from the house-tops and

I

on the highways and among the hed

1 deem it pertinent to the foregoing
to say that daring the late cold
weather, only four complaints besides
he one you rejristered m your columns

Editor were made eonoerning
faulty gas. in this city, and these wert
entered at the oflftce of the gas com-
pany and had veiy slijrht foundation.

I think Mr. Kd^^or that this is a
very iroo<l showin.e: considering the ex-
tensive clientage the gas conwui^

in this eitv Anil i^nnntrr >«dJP

es reside.
editor builds his house in Winchester, I

utmost elTurt^

has in this city and county.
Of one thinq- the public of Winches-

ter may be assured and that is, the

' The work of the spotters was pre- , , . , *
it^t^^^„ „ 1 . * he may remember natural gas for its
limlnary to a general crusade to stop

, ,r .... . • 1 . x ,,

the habit of expectorating in public '

^'^^anl*"®*^ a cmch he mstalls

places by a rigid enforcement of the
city ordinance.

somewhere around the liouse at least,

one good, old-t'ashioned coal fire."

The element of fair play I think,

been employed by

has been a consjHcaous quantity in

the pnMieati<m of The News since its

Refer Organization to President.

Washington. Fe!). 10.—A tentative

plan of organization of the .\i<i«'rican . , .1 . ^ •

council of fine arts, was outlined and "if'^'Ption several months ago, but m
submitted to President Roosevelt,

j

toregomg I beg leave to submit

Accompanied by Supervising Archi- that the editor has "slii)ped a co>r"

tect Taylor, of the treasury, the dele-

gation, composed of 30 eminent archi*

t^ts and artists, called at the White
House.

though it was doobtiess nqt intention-

al.

In the first nlace if the <r;is in liis

failed duiini; the

tlie gas company tO' give the best
sjitisfaction and these same efforts
will never cease. If any customer be-
comes loaded down with complaints
come around to headquarters and un-
load on us, and we will get to work
immediately to doctor and eon all
infirmities if any in the servi/oe.

Yours sincerely,

GEO. A. GREEN,

i

WITNfSSCS EXAMINED

Government Seeks to Prove^Mergdr
of Pacific Lines. .

Cincinnati, Peb. 10.—Seeking to l»<'^^''''«' < ""'P-'".\ "^^'^ ^'>"'»M

Tou can not eat aD tlie flota* ad-
vertised as the best on earth and

lome laiied duiini; iiie recent cold JO™ DOt make a mistake in us
••-,i;ip" caused him illness, whyjinf? Mansfield's Best Patent or Ml
did he not register a complaint at I

Lilly. Every sack guaranteed,

the office of the gas company in this |
MANSHKUys FLOUR MILLS

<-itv of ^urh <!cliiHinenc\ . so that ii
|

Winchester, K}«
ll-13-3mo.-e.o.d.

to elTect a remedy.

i beg to submit Mr. Editor that thL>

prove that joint agencies and joint

freight solicitors for the Union and
Southern Pacific railways were indi-

cations of merging of interests con'\

trary to law, the federal government
t,,.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^i^i^j, ^.j,..

put eleven witnesses on tiie stand in ' , •

,

the hearing before Special Bxaminer
^'""'^^^'"''^'^ ^^'"^ ^'"^^ '\

Sylvester G. Williams. There was I

company s management

much similarity in the testimony, the *n this city had been advised of the

apparent effort being to increase its.

effectiveness by the multiplicity of

iritBSMSs to the same «ffect.

MIND THfttjmN Business

People of Salvador Deny They Are
Looking for Trouble.

San Salvador, Etepablic of Salvador.

Feb. 10.—There Is no troth ia th4 re-

ports etnanatteg from Managm, Nica-

ragua, that a Salvadorlan gunboat*
had been liring its gnns at night in

the pretense of repulsing a Nicara
uan attack, the alleged Intention be- ^^.^.j-y ^ody except the Editor about
ing to create ill feeling against the i

^ deUnquency or error in receiving
Nicaraguan government. Salvador is K . 7. W,-. u j 1 1.1

.4 1 .1 *v, * • ihis paper the Editor would doubtless
quiet and both tbe government ana k"p^

•• x. x 1.1-

the people are attending only to their M^.^^*^ ""^ demand that the ag-

own affairs. ' " srrieved subscriber come to headquar-
— ————

—

r^.— — Iters and knock, and not announce his

For safe protection against fire^

would have been in far better form
|

let me insure yonr property* CAS
It would have accorded tp the com-jP. BEDFORD, agent for Continmtal

fire Insurance Company.
1-27-4 wks., Wed,-Sat

RBiaiBER YOUR GIRL.

And get a Valentine for her at the
rink Friday night.

ROT HURT SERIOUSLY.

George Basket, one of the colored
employes of the Reliance Manufact-
uring; Company, while oilinr; some of
the machinery at the plant Wednesday
morning was caught in a belt 1^ se-
verely ent and braised abool the head
and shoulders. Dr. Tyler was sum-
moned and dressed his wounds. His
injuries are not eon.sidered serious.

Above Consistency.
Emerson: With consistency «

soul has simply nothing to do.

diseomfmrt ereated in tiie Editor's

home by the failure of the gas, a rem-

edy wouhl Ijave been ((uickly applied

and effected. 1 regret very mucli tliat

the E^tor has beoi siek, and that he

alleges his sickness was caused by

the failure of the gas, and I regret

al.so that he did not "knock" at the

proper time and at the proper place.

Let me employ in this connection a

juxta-position. If a subscriber of our

worthy daily paper assumed unjust-

' Iv the preroprative of kn(»( kinir to



THE WINCHESTER HEWS.^

The "Cooliing Club" wfll have its

meeting with Miss. Kathleen Earp cm

Saturday.

The Diinehterp of the American

Revolution will have a skatinj; party

at the Auaitoiium on Friday niirht.

February 12. The t>ubUc is invited to

come and skate.

Saxton Dance.

On the evening of February 22, the

young society girls of Winchester will

ffive a dance at the Anditonnm. The

voung ladies are sparin- no

inake tliiri a most briliaut affair. One

'of the features oft he evening is the

Grand March, whicli wUl be charm-

ingly led by Mr. and Mrs. T. Hart

Robinson. The inimitable Saxton,

promises to snrpass himself in the

t)rogram prepared, especially for the

occasion, and an elaborate lunch will

be served dnring intermission. The

march will begin promptly at mne

o'clock and all ar> requested to be

present at that lime.

V / * T *
.

Bring your sweetheart iand buy^er

a ilentine at the Aaditoripm Friday

.«ii^t.
• • •

The Literally and Soeial Club will

have another of its interesting meet-

ings-with Ifias Ana Mae^ Hide on

Saturday afternoon.
• • •

The Little Colonel Readers will

r meet with Miss Emma Thomson on

Saturday.
• •

Delicious candies to suit the most

fastidions at the Auditorium, Friday

night, February 12.
^

You can have your fortune told at

the /Auditorium Friday night, by a

^oted pahrict Come and try her.

No Special Train.

The ppo'jial train^wbicli waB to

have been run from Lexington after

the performance of ''The King of

Kong''' has been called off, on ac

count of the interested part&eB' in-

ability t« «ecare a sufllicleBtly Ivtg^

m • •

Charming Recital.

Mrs. flora flughart will have one

of her charming recitals «A Filday

aftenKwn.
.• • •

Mr. Let^e BamiitoBT^'Si entei

tain with a b x p»rty at the Lexing-

ton Opeia Bouse tonight to see the

"^fianc^Eong."

Christian -Gorc^on.

l^e narriage of Miss Margaiet

diilBtiaa to Mr. Fiea«ick Hood

Gortion was solemnized Tuesday

•evening at 7 o'clock at the country

home dt the bridt'a motfier. Mis.

John W.. (^biistian, of CbSleebnrg.

The wedding was a very quiet

«M, only members of the immedi-

ate fcmOies being presevt. Bev.

J. W- Porter oflSciated. The home

was beautifully but simply d*ico-

nted with plants an floweu and in

the drawing ro«(m, where Ae cere-

Dony was performed, there was a

^

pretty altar of flowers, bekwe^wbic

Ifce mujitf) wtond.

The bride wore a beautifnl blue

€totti tailored gown and styiish bat.

She is very pretty and atteactive

young lady, atd is ninch adcnir-d.

Mc^^rdon Is tbe vQungesc son of

Xffl. E. Gordon. He is ooe of

Lexinglt^n's m«st popular youn^
men and is in tusine^s with his

notberiQ Gtordoa's jnillinery Irm.
Atfer the ceretiionj' the ton])el

was entertained at supper, amd
left ioiiMdiately Car New York on
their wedding trip. They will re-

turn to l>xin2ton to reside, and

wiU uhiko their home with Mr.

Oordoa^fe motlMi, on Barr street.

• • •

Mr. A. Hool Hampton, Jr., a

student of the University of Vir-

ginia,, and a member of the "King

of Kong" company, ^arrived this

morning to sp«nd the day with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andiew
Hampton.

Miss Gtolden Day, of Winchester,

has been with Mies Daisy Day at

her grandfather's for seTeral days.- -

Mt. Sterling Advocate.
• * •

PERSOMU.

Miss Nannie Kemper, of Mt. Ster-

ling, is visitiiifr ^liss Pearl AVilliinns.

Mr. iim\ Mrs. J. A. Curtis aud ^.on.

Hurley, arc visiting the family of .W.

T. WilUams.
Mr. Lewis Judy and Mr. Robert

Barnes, of Mt. Sterlinj;, were in 'town

Minulay ni>rlit to see "The Wolt."

The frientls <»t' Miss Annie Croxton

are glad to know that she is able to

be out again after being in bed for

about a week.

Mrs. Jeff Sutherland is a good deal

better and her friends wish for a
speedy recovery.

Mr. Tom Rash is quite ill at his

home of ^^rippe.

Miss ?]lizabetli Skillinore was in

Lexington Tuesday.

Mrs. S. F. Key, of Mayfield, will

arrive Saturday to be the guest of

I

her daughter. Mrs. J. Chrews Rash, of

I

Clay City.

Miss Mae Shrout has leturned t<

J

her home iu Owiugsv ille after a de-

jlightful visit to Miss Mary Renaker,

I

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hampton, of

O^'ingsville, arrived in town Tuesday
'iiiirht t'roTii a tour tlirouj^h the Soatli.

"While away they visited St. Augustine,

St. Petersbaiyr, Tamna, Clear Water,
in Florida and Cuba.

I JASPER.

, Mrs. Robert Cooke, who has been
serituisly ill, is s»»nie better,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Junes visited

the latier's parents, near Pilot View,
last Sunday.

R. D. Gann<on is at H(»t Springs for
his health.

Mi^s .Mildred Mullins, of Shelby
county, is the pleasant guest of her
brother, J. S. Mullins, at this pl«ce.

Darid Prewitt, of this place, is the

-ii«'>t (.f ri-^atives at Little Kock, Ark.

ili>s Kosa Jones who taught the pub-
lie term of sehool in district No. sev-

en, flirision four, returned to hei

home at tliis place last week.
Oui- sehool at this place wa>> -us

pendcd a f^art of last week on account
of the <l<-ath of the father of our
teacher. Miss lialley. We extend onr
sympathy -to the bereaved ones.

JEWELL SHOP.

Mr. at*l Mrs. T. A. Uup^v,] ;ic.

family visited relatives heix', one day
I

hist we^k.

\- Mr. Ola^r Crump is somevka^ betivi

Mr. Stidi Ehpard spent Saturday
Iniuht iind Sunday, with Mr. Ileary
Hall.

*

/
-Miss SMrali Chirke spent llMt KCek

with Mrs. J. M. Sewell.
' Miss Henrietta Sewel! spent Fiiklay

with IfjflB Zora Lewis.

Mr. Eari Rolph spent Satuawlay
night with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Buntia wane in

\^ehester Saturday.

Ckarnai Used by QamMera.
Gamblers iiave^nianj cbanaa te in>

rare sood Jack niieh playing. Aoaas
these ara a Une catakin bans t*w the
nedc, a human knee bone or toe htne,
an owl's heart, a small red feather, a
mole's foot, a rabbit's foot, the talJ ixt

a lizard, the «kin of a blacksnjLk^
worn around the waist or a lizard wiih
two talis. The latter is Irresistible.

f

BY BUYINO
your Furniture of us

you will reap a double

benefit: first, the merit

of the articles, and sec-

ond, in paying the low-

est possible prices that

such high-class goods

can be sold for. Another

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGE
is that our assortments in all lines are complete, and
probably grester thfta are to be loasd aay^Hiere dse ia
Clark county.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

The Winn Furniture Co.

Frtf^i^AH Fight Nearly Tenhinatas
43envantlon at Dublin.

DobHa, jneh. 10.—That John Red-
BM>nd hflMa VDdlminished control of

his party and, while steadfastly

hering to the policy of strict inde-

. GiUm DHOfS OUT

Qovcpnor Says He Leaves Antf.Jap
Finht to Speaker Stanton.

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 10.—Gover-

nor Gillett, who returned here from
San ftaneiaeo, made a statement that

he would have nothing further to say

pendence with regard to the English 1

regarding the anti-Japanese legisla

pplitical partif's, declines to counten-
ance any hampering of the Liberal
leaders by harassing tactics, was
proved at the excitias aeaaion of the
United Irish leasae ocmTenticm. The
minority, headed by William 03rten.
in advocatins a policy of frank hobtil-

Ity toward the Liberals, had a very
bad reception. Their speeches were
shouted down and all Mr. Redmond's
efforts failed to secure a re8i>ectful

hearing, evra for Mr. O'Brien him-
self.

.

Angry feeling was displayed and
finally led to unseemly rowdyism
which culminated in a free fight on
the platform an^ nearly brought the
convention to an ahrapt and ontlmely
conclusion.

Sings and Prays on Gallows.
Marion. Ark., Feb. 10.—P. G, Nich-

ols, convicted of uie murder of Ed.
Smith, a 15-year-old boy. while
shooting at his tether, was hanged
here. Nichols sang a soag and of-

fered a prayer for his raemlaa on
the gallows.

7WCN1Y-SIX INDICTED

Federal Grand Jury Is After Alleged
Timber Thieves.

Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 10.—Indict-
ments against twenty-six representa-
tives of big corporationa, charging
thea with stealing yaloable timber
from segregated lands In Oklahoma,
were returned by the federal grand
jury. An additional indictment was
returned against one person for Im-

personating a I'nlted Stales ofiicer in

furtherance of the scheme of alleged

timber thieves. The alleged thefts

occurred chiefly in the Choctaw,
Chickasaw and Seminole nations.

Judge Campbell issued strict orders
that no names of the Indicted persons
be given out until after they had
been arrested and have etther been
committed, to Jail or have given

tion now pending. He announced that
he would leave the whoK« matter in

the hands of Speaker Philip Stanton,
who received a message from Presi-

dent Roosevelt explaining the posi-

tion of the federal government in re-

lation to the anti-alien bills.

Two of these measures will be re-

ported in the assembly today aa spe-
cial orders of business a^d It la ex-

pected that the fate of anU- Japanese
legislation at this aession will be de-

cided before adjournment.

-Six Companies WIrs Wooesvalt.
San Franciaoo, Gal., Feb. 10.—In a

telegraphic commnnication to Presi-

dent Roosevelt by the Chinese Con-
solidated Benevolent association, bet
ter known as the Chinese Six com-
panies, the attention of the president

I

U/>e Opportunity
YOURS

Why not get that DIAMOND
this month while yoti can gc
that big discount and Green

Trading Stamps thrown in, too.

G H.BOWEN « lewder and OpadaH.

OPEiiA HE THE ^SECRET OF LONG LIFE.

A French scientist lias discovered
Mark E. Swan, of New York City. o!ie secret of loMi^ life. His method

the suecessfr.l actor playwriijht will deals with the blood. But long ago
be seen at the Opera House Thursday i

millions of Amerieans liad proved
evening in his play ''A Good Fellow." ' Electric Bitters prolongs life and

In the play Mr. Swan takes the makes it worth livinir. It purifies,

leadinj? male part that of Tom ( ha nee enriches and vitahzes the blood, re-
is called to certain instances wherein] who unintentionally gets eveivone in- builds wasted nerve cells, imparts

^ to trouble and then does all in his life and tone to the entire system.
power to get them out Mrs. Swan

|

Its a godsend to weuk, sick and de-
takes the leadin*^ role of Dolly Se- blliated people. ''Kidney trouble had

it is affirmed the executivp depart
ment sought for the Japanese resi-

dents of California many rights and
priviieers that the Chinese hsTe loag
been denied.

Bailey's Resolution Defeated.
Salem, Oregoftv Feb. 10.—Senator

Bailey's anti-Japsness resolution was
defeated In the sensts when ths msr
Jority report oC the reaolirtlons eom-
mittee was aoeepCed.

NEGRO LYNCHED IN

ORDERLY MANNER

Cleveland Brokers Assign.
CIoTeland, O.^. Feb. 10.—Assigning

*^neral business deiH^ssion** as the
cause, Lamprecht Bros, ft Co., bank-
ers and brokers, filed a deed of as-

slgDment in the insolvency court.

The as-cts were stated to bo $.')00.000

above tlic ri.ihiliti.^s. T'roce>'(iint:s in

involuntary bankruptcy against the

firm was start. -d by Harripon H. Mc-
Graw and others, and I. H. Bushnell
was appointed receiver in this action.

Roby Baskin Breathes Last as

Sfeerill Arrlns.

WOMAN sucaas, man mis
BowRng Green Couple Carry Out

Suicide Pact.

Bowling Green. O.. Feb. 10.—Miss
Margaret Brandon and William Davis,

her fiance, is "not expected to live, as

the result of a suicide pact, carried

out here. Al tlie same hour. l>ut i:i

different localities. Miss Brandon
drank carbolic acid and Davis shot

himself. Miss Brandon, who was 22

years of a^. died at honie. Davis, 19

years of age. had gone to the woods
to end his life, where he was found.

It is bcnieTed the psRft was due to

a belief that lack, of tpork and funds
would psorent th^ SBBrrisge.

Houston. Miss., Feb. lO.—Bobjr
Baskin, niarderer of the -Rer. W. T.
Hudson, was lynched by a mob. A
erowd <rf orer 300 detennlned rltisens

took the negro from the jail and
hanged him to a nearby tree. Not 9

vier, who i.s characf erized in the pro<r-

rara as "'A l.ittle Madcap."
The play begins with a little blun-

der which before the fMieee is ended
causes no end of tronUe and many
amusinj? situations.

It is by accident that Winchester
theatregoers have the pleasure of see-

ing Mr. Swan as at the beginning ut You will have the time of your life

the season he did not intend to take i at the Vatentiiw Pai'ty Friday niglit

part. By reason of the fact that the lat the rink. 2-IO-3t.

actor who started the season in tiiis

hlisjhtcd niy life lor moulhs,"" writes

W. M. .Sherman, of Gushing, Me.,
''but Electric Bitters cured me en-
tireiy.'' Only 50c. at Phillips Dn«
CoiDpa|y.

A nRc Tiikr

roie desiring to accept a position in

Orand Rapids, Mr. Swaa agreed to

take the part himself.

When Mr. Swan was three years
old his family moved to lior.isville,

Ky., where he lived until he was eight-

teen and where his first plav, a little

comedy sketch called ''Blunders" was
produced for the benefit of the yel

low fever sufferers at Decatur, >A.la.

REVOLTS AT COLD STEEL.

CANDY III PLENTY.

at the Auditorium Friday night,

ladies will treat

brini yewr (irL

The

"Tour only ho^y* said three doe-
tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,

Mich., snflferini: from severe rectal

trouble, lies in an operation," "then
I used Dr. King's .Vew Life Pills,**

she writes, "till whony cured." They
prevent Appendicitis, cure jConsLipa-

tion, Headache. 2dc. at Phillips IXng
Store.

^

VALENTINE PARTY.

shot was fired, and the whole pro- lajjej ^|| treat y«o Well. Comc and
ceeding was condiu ted In a quiet hut kr>ina vaiv 9 |IL.3t
business-lilte fashion.

. ui iin yo» a-iu-0(.

Sheriff Bean, of Okonla.
just as the nesro breathed
and made a strong protest

had n#t been treated right.

WASNINGTON ONCE 6AVC UP
arrived

his last

that he
Leaders to three doctors ; was kept in bed

of the mob said they had not been for five we^ks. Blood, p<nson from a
given a speedy trial of the negro, as

|

spider's bite eansed Uage, deep sores
promised, and that they Could not be ^ ^.^ver his le<r. The doctors failed,
blamed fortaUnc josUce Into their

^y^^^ -<B„eklen's Arnica Salve com-

Don't fait to attend the D. A. R.

entertainment at the Auditorium Fri-

day niiM. 2-10^

SOLDIER BALKS DEATH PLOT.

own hands.

MINERS DRDWND

pletely cured me," writes John Wash-
ington, of BosqueviUe, Texas. Foi

eeaema, boib, bans and piles its

Fall Into Water Hole While Seeking supreme. 25<«. ai FfcilfipB Drug Com

-

Safety After Explosion. Ipany.

Zeigler. Ills.. Feb. 10. Two mineral mami^im
nAilRIII.

No Stop at iMlsviffe.

Washlnston, Feb. 10.—Secretary

Loeb stated that the president would
not stop in Louisville on his trip tci

the Kentucky birthplace of President

Lincoln. Mr. Loeb said the president

would WD direct to Larue ooiinty and

retnm art once, to Washington.

THE MARKfrs.

Chicago — Cattlo: Steers. S4 fiO®?

cows, $3 004; 3 50: hewers. %3 00^5 75:

bulls, 1^ 409s 90; stoekers and fvedera.

IS 0095 40. Calves—$3 6008 25. Sheep
and Laonbs—Sheep. $4 00@!5 .^O; lambs.
M M©7-«5: yearHniars. J5 00@7 00. Hogs-
Choice heavy shipping, $6 40(g)6 5f*;

butcherR', J6 35@6 50; light mixed. $6 f'**

#6 20: Thoice light. 16 20(g)6 35; packin:;.

|« ISeS 40: pigs. 15 85. Wheat—
Na 2 nd. $1 11%@1 13. Com—No. 3.

61H©«2c- Oats—No. t. Sl@53c.

Clevela-nd, O.—Cattle: Prime dry-fe<i

cattle. 5C oo@6 25: fat steers, $5 'offt

6 00; heifers, S4 2.')'((5 "J5; rows, $2 2'>'''t

3 50: bulls, S3 00© 4 *5; Tiilkers and
springers. 925 00956 /M. Calves—$9 «0
(iowv Sheep and Lambs—Mixed sheen.
?5 5f>fff.'i ^: wethers. 00@5 25: ewes.
$4 25'^j4 ~: laml's. (Ki^FiT M. Hogs-
Mixed, $6 5.>: medi ims. $6 60: heavier,

$6 70: Yorkers. $6 55: pjgs, |6 25; stags,

14 75495 roughs, $6 TV^S 85.

East Buffalo — Cattle-. Export cat-
tle. SS 009s 50; shipping steers. 15 509
6 00; butrber uattle. $5 009< 25; 'heifers.
')4 OCi^D 5u, -cows. S3 0094 75: bulls. S3 1/
-@>5 00. Calv«s—Best. SO 00@9 25. Sheep
and Lambs—Mixed sheep. $5 CO95 25;

ethers. S6 35@& 75; ewes. S4 5006 00;
lambs. S< 5007 75: yearlings. |« 25#< 75.

Hogs—Heavies. $6 86: medtams, |8 80;
JTorkers. S6 60® 6 75: pigs. S« 50; roughs,
$5 80: stags, f« 50@5 00.

Pittsburg, Pa—Cattle: Choice. S6 25®
< 4e: prime. S« 00®6 20; tidy butchers*.
S5 00®6 70; heifers. $3 60@S 60; cows,
bulls and stags. $2 5095 00; fresh cows.
$28 00©55 00. Calves—Veal. $6 0099 50.

Sheep and T^ambs—Prime wethern. S5 25
©5 60: good mixed, J5 OOifjS 20; lamb.^,
S5 00@7 80. Hogs—Prime heavy. $6 90®
7 00: mediums. K 85: heavy Yorkers,
$6 7595 S5: light Yorkersv 16 409< 50;
pigs. S6 2096 to.

Boston — Wool: Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia XX. 34@35c; X. 31982c; No. 1 wash-
ed, 38@39c: No. 2 ^-ashed. 39939c: fin»>

unwashed. 23@24c; Vi-blood combing. 30
@31c; «i-blood oombing.2?!j/30c; i^-bln.Kl

combing. 29930c; delaine washed, 389
40c; delaine unwashed. SOc; Kentueky
and Indiana %-bloed. 299a0c: ^-blood.
2:© 28c.

Cincinnati. O. — Wheat: No. 2 red.
$1 ISVi'^l 17- Corn-Xo. 2. B4\iiS}64%c.
Oats—No. 2. 53Vt®54c. Ry.^—No. >, 81c.
I.Ard—S9 2t(S»9 35. Bulk Meats—S9 S7V4.
Bacon — $10 00. H<^ — S5 0096 75.
Cattle—12 '096 10. Sheep—{2 OO9S K.
Lambs—S5 •)0&7 75.

Toledo -• Wheat. $1 13; com, 634c;
oats. 53Vi^e; rye, 79%c;clovenwed. 96 62%.

( Inu.le Cooper sold to Dave Hamp- ""T^f^l
Ion a cow for $25.

R. J. SidweU is m Dayton, O.,

business.

W. R. Ewing sold to a Lexinj^on

were drowned in a wild scramble for

safety in the Letter coal mine, four-

teen otliers escaping without injury.

The panic was caused by a slight ex-

plosion in the workings which did
comparatiTel7 little damage. Tha 18 _ _ _ _

™? r"2i?*, *^ ^'5^J^^;lp«rty last we^k'a>onng horse"for i
and $1.00

and all rushed for the shaft Two of " j v..

them, M. Kimball, white, imd Lawson ^^^f
*

, . .

Palmer, a negro, fell Into a water hole I

^' ^™ *<>

near the bottom of the shaft. Their .brother, a pair of mules for $.310.

Iwdies were found by a rescuing W. R. E\vin<; sold a pair of mules
»arty. \\n<i week for .$300.

C. C. Cooper sold to W. R. Ewing a

It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war
veteran, of Kemp, Texas., that a
plot existed between :i desperate lung

trouble and the grave to cause his

death. **I eontraeted a stuhbora

cold,^ he writes), "that developed »
cough that stuck to me, in spite of
all renu'tlie.-;. for years. My weight

irau down to 130 pounds. Then 1

j
began to use Dr. King's New Dis-

Icbverv, which restored

'completely. I now weigh 178 pounds.'

For severe CoMs. (jh.'^tinate Coughs,

Hemorrhages, Asthma, aud to pre-

vent Pneumonia ifs unrivaled. 50ol

Tnal bottle free. Guar-

anteed by Phillips Dru": Company.

HART CHAPTER.

Horthy Goes to Leavenworth.
Cleveland. O., Feb. 10.—Dr. L. A.

Horthy. the matrimonial bureau agent,

accused of using the mails to defraud,
pleaded guilty before .Judge Tayler.

in the I'nited States court aud was
sentenced to months la thp Leav-
enworth penitentiary.

OfnOALS MURDERED

Will entertain at the rink FrMiy
night. Don't fail to attend.

2-10^

CONGRATULAm LARRLEY.

Our Congressman, the Hon. feo.*W«

Serious Outbreak Oaeurs In Capital of

Persian Provlnca.

Teheran, Feb. 10.—A serioAB upris-

ing has broken out at Resht. capital

of the province of Ghllan. The gov-
ernor and several other administra-
tion officials have been murdered by
revolutionists who burned the gover-
mor's palace aiv' the post and tele-

graph offices adjoining.

A panic prevails in the city and all

the bazaars have l)een closed. The
governor's troops have talcen a refuge
in the Russian consulate. The out-
break presumably Is coaaeetad with
the -nationalist movement.

mare, price unknown.
Clauek Co<^r sold a bunch of

slioats at five cents per pound.
j

J. W. Maitiii has rented a farm on
j

Wades Mill pike from C. Thou^>son.
!

Mrs. J. P. Kirk is visitiiig relatives *Langlev, has a biU in ConsrcBa to
in Fteming county. urevent li(iuor from being asat into
Miss Stanley Ewing and sister, Miss ^\yy tenitorv.

Mamie. lias reiutiied to tiieir home
heres, after several weckti' visit with
relativens at Stanton.

Kane Burris has returned to his

home at Lyvonia, N. Y., after several

weeks' visit to relatives here.

Miss Ivy Rugland spent

days with her sister, Mrs.
Bradley, of Talip, last week.

W. R. Ewing bought of Mrs
Allen her fann at Allansville

$8,950.

several

Brown

Le(

.for

I

Our strenuous Democratic friend,

: Mayor Clareuce Woods, of RiohmMid,

(approves the law ami sent Mr.'Lai^
ley the followinir t' Ie<:raiii

:

Kiehmoud. Ky.. Feb. 6, 1909.

,

(Congressman Laog|sy, Wadnngk^
1 D. C:
^ Congratulations on temperance ^11*

Tell all Con<:ies.--fne!i, especially KeB-
tuckians, that n<» .sincere fn^nd ofteni
perance will vote againA '<VoQr bilL

Bulgarian Reserves Disband.
Sofia. Bolgaria, Kb. 1A.—Satlslled

that Tnrkey baa renaanced Its latea-
tion off demaadlag a reetlflcatloB of
the Turko-Bolsarteft frontier, tba
Bulgarian government Issued orders
disbonding the reservists or the eighth
division called out a tew weelcs ago.

THE MEAT Of IT.

The Melrose party of seven that
was lost ii Deatb_ Valley, Nav., bave
been fbund hj reiitiera.

Toe ereoaoting plant of tba Mia-
souri, Kansas ft Tazaa railroad eom-
pany, at Greenville, Tex., was de-
stroyed by fire: loss $200,000.

Policeman Knapp, Chicago, was
fatally injured while atteaiptlac to
stop a runaway team.
As the result of business difficul-

ties, W. A. Biggers shot and killed
James G. Hood at Charlatta, N. C.
The Coal Belt National baak of

BentOD,. m.. has been cloaed by order
of the coBsptroller of the currency.
Pour men were smothered to death

by a rush of culai at the St. Nicholas
washery of the Philadelpbla ft Reud-
hig Coal and Inm ^^raay at FMIa-
rille. Pa.

I We must have such a Jaw oj -a i^hange
A jolly good time was reported at I of Representatives. Vox Pwfi»>>i, Vox

the Bachelors Hall in Winchester Sat- Oei.
urday night Among some of the

.

guests that attended from this place
CLARENCE E, WOODS, Ma|^

were Colby Mullins, John B. Lisle,

!

Capt. T<xl(l. Malcolm Shipp, W. H.

)

Fox, Chaa. Uanlsy, Say Ragland, Al-
|

Ian B. Rankin and Tom Ewing, of!

Stanton. Dancing was enjoyed until ernor Willsoii yesterday appointed A.
a late hour and refreshments were^M. Parker Police Judge of Whitlaj

POUCE JUDGE APPOIRTED.

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Feb. ib.-Gov-

served.

time

Kvwyhady repartod a fine jPnlaski eonnty, ^iee E. A. Geaiy, to>
[signed.

WmCHtSTEH PEOPLE LOOSEN OP

Nobody ean say tbat Winebester (atiea, neuralgia, gout and Kdney, fiv-
residents are tight wads. No. They'er, bladder, stomach and blood trou-
pulled their purses open this last Ihles, caused by uric ncid, and does it
week and responded almost en masse

j
without injury to the stomach or

to the call issued. As a consequence, heart, as it contains no injdr.aai
they have both looeeaad aa far as
their poeket books ara eoMamnd, but
more to the point, and as a reaolt of

drugs or opiates. Now ttie nrfl^a
Dni«: Co. is the sole a^'enl in Win-
chester and it'- up to yon to play ffrir

their spending $1.00, t!:cv have loos- with yourself by gi\in^- RhenmaKaa
eued up iu their joints also, for the, a trial. Its co^t Ls only $1.00. Rbea-
call was issued by The RbeamaliBe nialine eapsoles cost 50e and ata^
Co., of Cincinnati, &roa|^ the Phil- pain immediately. Bbenmaline taV
lips Drug Co., and Aheomafine was [lets cost 25c. and relieve consfipa-
the loosener. For that is the mission tion. These three are your snlva-
of Rheumaline, you know. Rhenma- . tion. Oct Rlreumaline. Itre^ vea

aei- tkt aaastk
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I
The Round=Up

A HomoiiM of Arizona
Movcliied from jMimmd I>a3r*» Mclodnma

By JOHN MURRAY asd MILLS MILLER

Copyright. HOB. br 6. W.

^TU settle this fhtng all right All I

taffL is a few words akme with my
irife."

Jack ciaaped Echo to his tecaaKas
lb begged tblB boon from th« men
who sought his flf^'

.
/Wor* blustered Buck.
•TTes," ordered Slim quietly, bat «m-«

l^hatlcally. "Mr. Payson, you'll give

me your word jo« woB*t try to es-

cape?"
**Yes," apreetl Jack.

"His word »lon't with na." shout-

ed Buck.
Slim Inld hl.s hand on the butt of

his revolver, ready to draw if neces-
sary to enforce hl.s command. Buck
saw the movement and shouted t<?

him: "Keep yer hand away from that

fnin, sheriff. You know I am quick on

tite draw.*' He slgnlflcantlj flniered

Ma bolster as he spoke.
"So I've heard tell,** ajnreed Slim,

hastily withdrawing his hand from his

revolver.

SUm ai)peared to agree to the sur-

render uf Jack to Buck and his punch-
ers, permitting them to deal with him
as they saw fit. He fumbled in his

paFout.**

Slim watched McKee fkom the win-
dow until he' ffisappeared through the

;;:ite of the corral. Then, walking
down to Jack, he took hira by tlit»

hand.

"It'll be all right in an hour. Thank
you, boys," Payson assured them.
"We all know you are the whitest

man on the Sweetwater," assured
Sagebrush, speaking for the punchers
as they left Jack a prIsMier with Slim.

< ^peaking la a low toaa^ Jim aaked
Jack. ''WhsM dM yo« sat that bmu-

*a>on*t JM teowr* Iw aaked la anr-

-From*-
Jack nodded his head.
"I'll wait fer you in the other ro<im,"

said Slim.

"Maw. Polly—we all better leave 'em
alone."

As the woman and the girl left the
room the eld ranchman paused at the
doorway leailliig' to the kitchen to ad-
vise Ida 8oa4iHaw eanMatly: "I *low
yoa better teU her. It's best"
The two yo«ing people were leftl^hand waistcoat pocket, willing out

\ ^lone in the room in which they had
ai bag of tobacco and a package <tf rice

faper. Ostentatiously he began to roll

ik, cigarette. Then, with the qnldaieaa
«C a cat, hiii left hand waa phinged in

tte inside right liand po^et <tf his

^faistcoat Grasping a revcdver \ij the
iBnasle, he deftly jerked it upward
and seized the hnndlo in its flight. lie

covered Buck McKee before that

Worthy realized what had happened.
With his rljiht baud Slim pulled the
weapon whic h swung at his hip and
aimed it at the other boys of the Lazy
K. The guns moved up and down the
line, backed by the sherlfTs usually
mild blue eyes, coldly ateady now at
the call to battle.

"I'll give you a lesson in pallin* gnna,
though." he dechwed. hia Toice as
feeady aa hia hands. '^Doa't move,
nek,** he warned aa McKee wavered.
*iKMr aay othoa of yon. Fm idayin'

I

"I saiu gents,"

;
Buck Mcivee did

*•! mid gents," lie repeated

"this hand alone. Buck McKee, you've
heen flirtin' with a tombstone fer some
time. Hands up, gents," he ordered,

l&ing the pistols significantly.

he repeated when
not obej' him with

alacrity. Tlie balked leader of the
'Lazy K outfit reluctantly held his
hands aloft,

"Sagebrush!" called Slim.
"Here!" answered the foranan, eor-

ailng a man with his cevolver.

Tarenttieais!'* anipmoned the sher-
iff.

"Herer the man of the bowlega re-

Blied as he drew his gun.
••Me, too!" cried Fresno, while Show

liOW came to lUe front with ".Vii' like-

-wlse hen-:"

I When the Lazy K outlit was thor-

«Klghly under b.i Injection Slim stepped
forward and said: "Now, gentlemen, if

.you please, you see. tUs here's my
jfarty, an' I regehue it my way. Jack
jhere gave his, word to stay an' face
jthls thing out. He's a-goin* to do it.

Vtm responsible for him. Sagebmsh,
[jnsa will eoUect at the door sech arti-

des of hardware as these goitlemen
in their belts. I deputize yon.

its, as yoa walk out the do* you will
your weapons with Mr. Sage-

Crash Ctuurley, the same to be return-
ed to you wtiMi the coort aeea fit an'

per."

"You hain't goin* to let him"— Buck
did not finish the sentence, for Slim,
thoroughly aroused, shouted: "Buck
McKee, if you say another word I'm

In' to kill you. Gents, there's the
r. Your lioeooB are in the cwraL

Preceded by some of the Sweetwa-
bo^a. the La^ K ovtflt filed out
)Urnsh taking th^ guna as they

Based him. Fresno and Parenthesis
«ought np the roar.

"He ne«»dn't tliink he'll escape. We're
fteund to hare him." declared Buck.
"Are you goin'?" demanded Slim.

Ms voice full of menace.
"Can't you see me?" sneered Buck.
Sagebrush reeved him of his gun

a» he passed, handing it to Fresno.

Hack paused in the doorways long
wngh to lanient: "Talk about hoapi-

^ry*y| I iMT«r get is hat what I am

passed so many happy hours to face
ft crisis In their lives. The day which

I had begun so sunnily was to end in

darkest clouds. The awful accusation
; was Incredible to Echo. Her faith in

; her husband was not shaken. Jack,
she felt, could explain. But, no matter
what the outcome might be, she woul 1

De loyal to the man she loved. On this

point she felt wholly confident. Had
she not pledged har laltth at tta mar-
riage altar?

"Jack?" A volume of questions was
in the word. Taking her hands in hL^

;

and looking aian hlaglj tele her eyes,

he said:

'before I tell yoa atetfa heea on my
mind theee many weeka I want to hold
yon in my arma and hear you say.

'Jack, I believe in you.'

"

EJcho put her arms about his neck
and. nestling close to his breast, de-

clared: ••I do believe in you. no mat-
ter what circumstances may be agauisl
you. No matter if all the world calls

you guilty* I hdtere la joa and love
you."

Jack seated himself at the table and
drew his wife down beaide him. Put-
ting his arms about her aa she knelt

before him, he marmated, **Yoa*re a

wife, a wife of the weat. aa fUr as its

akiaa aad aa ataadfhat aa IIb hflhi^ and
I—rin not worthy*—
"Not worthy—you haven't—it isn't"—

gasped Echo, starting back from him.
thinking that Jack was about to con-
fess that under some strange stress of
drcumstancea he hadaiaia the express
agent.

"No. It Isn't that." tiastlly answeretl
Jack, with a shudCer at the idea.

"I've lied to joa," ha ataapiy con-
fessed

"Lied to Bw yaar ctlad Mo in
dismi.y.

"I've been a living lie for montlis."
relentlessly continued Jack, acrving
himself for the eidaal thiiwuh which
he would hare to paaa.

*'Jaek.'' walled eho^ ahrlaUng from
him on har kaee% cafMlua ^ Aice
with her heads.
"Ifa about Dtek.-
Bcho started. Again Dick Lane had

arisen as from out the grave.
"What of hlmr' she asked, rising to

her foot and movtag away ftam him.
"He is alive!**

Jack did not dare look at his wife.
He sat with his face white find pinch
ed with anguish.
The young wife groaned in her ago

ny. The blow had fallen. Dick alive,

and she now the wife of another man!
\Miat of her promlae? What must be
think of her?
"I didnt know It antH after we were

engaged,** pursued Jaiek, "alz months.
It waa the day I gaeatjoaed yoa alMut
wbi^ber yoa woald keep year promise
to I^k if he retamed. I wanted to

tell you then, but the telling meant
that I should lose you. He wrote t«»

me from Mexico, where he had l>oeii

in the hospital. He was coming home.
He inclosed this letter to you."
Jack drew from his pocket the letter

which I)ick liad inclosed in the one
which he had sent Jack telling him of

his proposed return.

She took the missive mechanically

aad opened it slowly.
"I wanted to he aqaare with him,

but I loved yoa." pleaded Jack. "I

loved you better than life, better than
honor. I conl^t kiae yea, aad ao"—

(To be ContiBaad.)

Pet Dogs of the Egyptians.
EiZcavators in one of the ancient

Egyptian cemeteries discovered the
bodies of many pet dogs. One of the
animals had ivory bracelets round its

legs, while several bad collars of

twisted leather, one with a leather lead
attached. The teeth of many of the
dogs were in a noticeably bad condi-
tion, the rMHit of
healthy loxary.

Tulips Like the Light.

Tulips are very sensitive to the

light Duilng a cloudy day they will

aometimea close their petals, and not

open them aatfl laalW

THE WINCH NEWS.

AND THE WOMAN INYEliFiftECX

She Wasnt Going to Let Any Fllrta*

tlon ^ae en In Her Preeence.

"I saw an odd caae of laterferenee
with other folka' hnaiaeaa Um other
day in the subway." said a young man.
"A very pretty knd young girl got in

a local train on the upper West side.

A couple of stations further on, in

came a young man who imt where he
could see the girl.

"She was good to look at, too. He
caught her eye and apparently held
her attention. .Maybe it wasn't just the
right thing for her to do, but after a
time she moved her head and obvious-
ly tried to smother a amile.

"The young chap wasn't a MX back-
ward aad before the tndn got much
further along he was 'sitting in the
cross seat with the girl and chatting.

"There was a middle-aged woman in

the car who apparently had watched
the whole affair just as I had. The
car was practically empty and the

others in it were reading newspapers
and hadn't paid attention to what was
going on.

"First thing I knew the woman
changed from one of the lengthwise
seats and took her place la the vwy
cross seat where the two were fitting.

They didn't notice her untU ahe leaned
over aad aald aomaChlag to the glri. I

could Just imaglae from her kx^ that
she was asking: 'Do ^ou know this

young manr
"The young girl flushed up, looked

three times as pretty and the woman
kept on talking and looking stern.

"The upshot of it was that the

young fellow got out at the next sta-

tion, apparently to hide his embarrass-
ment, and the girl atayed where she
was.

"After she'd broken up the little

party the woman moved out of the
seat and baek to where she was before.

It made me a ttttle aore and I felt like

asking h«r what business it was of

hers. Bat then again it wasn't my
busiaea^, either, so I didn't"—N. Y.

Sun.

Why Sperry Waa Wrong
Rear Admiral Sperry, whoae un-

ruffled dignity and legal trend of

thought has given him the reputation

of a juat officer, far removed from
wardroom jokes, was watching with
interest a party of children who were
being shown over the flagship Con
necUcut while the ileet was here. To
a lieutenant who stood by his side he
remarked on the intelligence the chil-

dren evinced in the queatioaa they
were asking.

"Yes, sir," the lieutenant replied.

"They will tell their fath^ and
mothers about ' this for months to

come," the rear admiral went on. un-

bending a little la hia intereat. in the

children.

"No. air." replied the lieutenant
"I aay they will tell their parents

about this when they get home," re-'

peated the admiral.

"No, sir, they won't do that," replied

the lieutenant.

"What do you mean?" asked the ad-

miral, turning abruptly on the young
oflBcer.

"Beg. pardon, sir; these are or-

phans."—San BYancisco Chronicle.

MR, MAN!
Get your heads togrether and start

your feet our'

some good
All of our $5.M

be sold at

These leathers

Vicis, Box Calf,

genuine Calf in

way, we have

things for you.

Shoes are to

$3.95 & Pair.

are Patents,

Gun Metals and

the neatest

^apes an4 fashions. This is your opportunity

for a good ihing.

MAddlE, The 5hoe Mao.

Our Paint Shop with an ex^*

pert painter, We use thebest

of material and do the best of
work. Bringyour Carriages
in now and avoid the rush,

T. Sfrother Scott.

Probe Bc-nins Today.
MoundsviUe, W. Va., Feb. 9l—The

special legialative committee appoint-

ed to tkrobe the charges of graft in

the aiEaira oC the Weat Vtrglaia pmi-
tentiary begaa wortc at that laatitn*

tioa today.

How to Shoot with a Revolver.

To begin sighting along the barrel

of a six-shooter, as in target gallery

practice, is a handicap to the man
who wants to learn the art at ita best.

The hand and eye, of course, work
together with all weapons and in all

combats; but there is a difference be-

tween the eye-geamral and the aye-
particular. The beat form of boidng or
fencing-4hat ia what tt|e nee of the
aix-ehooter meaaa. Ton point your
flat or your foil instinct Tou cannot
help pointing your finger directly and
straight at any object, no matter how
hard you try. Yet surely you do not

sight down your finger. In the bes;

work with the six-shooter, you point

with the barrel Just as you point with

your finger, or really, you point with
your wrist and forearm, and the six-

shooter is the finger of your wrist, the

lengtheiling of your arm. That is the

theory aatt creed ef the aix-ahooter.

—

Outing.

Sudden Stimulus.

The villager rushed into the volun-

teer flrehouse.

"Come on, boys!" he shouted, excit-

edly. "Lem Wheatly'a bara ia burning
down."

"Oh, shucks I
' yawned the captain,

lazily. "We'll have to look up our red
shirts and fire hats. Tell Lem well
be there in an hour or so."

'^t LAn'a ham ia burning and
there be five barrels of hard cider
atored ia the loft."

"WhaVa that? Five barrels of hard
cider? Come on, boys! Every man to

his post We'll have that bam saved
inside of 20 minutes!"

'

TIIC MEAT Of IT.

Homer Cunningham, 21, was cut to

pieces while attempting to board a

fast train at Burbank, O.

Ashtabula (O.) police are wrestling

with an epidemic of gun "toting" on
the part of young achoolboya.

Mra. Aaron B^iaer of OCbaoaharg.
O.. is dead aa the result of buraa re-

ceived when her apron caught fire

from an ashpan.

Miss Blanche Walsh, the actress, is

seriously ill la a Kanaaa City (Mo.)
hospital.

Two persons were killed and a
acore aerioualy injured ia a wreck on
the Illinois Central, near Memphia,
Tenn.

Yonngstown (O.) Maeeahaee toaat*

ed on a pompUa pie fire fMt ia dUiHk-

eter.

Cleveland, O., has decided to make
a systematic fight against the spread
of tabercaloala withia Ita ttalta.

Thursday,Feb. U

*PfCMllti-

MARK SWAN'S OWN PLAYERS

in His Greatest Success

"A
Good
Fellow
Mark Swmm. Tmmem. AisllMr

of—
'^Brown'sin Town," "'Rn^awiiy

Match etc.

PRETTY FUR TOQUE.

Faradexloal.
"Study the careers of our successful

mmi,'* aald the person who gives ad-
vice.

"That's what I hate been doing."
answered the observant youth. "These
investigations Indicate that some of

them succeeded by not knowing any-
thiag about their bosinesa."

The Drinking Man.
"What caused Brown's death."

"Strange thing that—the doctom
said it was water on the brain."

"Nothing strange about that He
aaver pat aay water ia hia atonach.**

Beaiitiiiii Scenic Display M Ei-

The Original New York Cast

Third Successful Season—Eva

Tonguay's Biggest Laugbidg Hit

Special Mdicei Priets

GALLERY 25c.

Glossy black lynx, with dark rich red

roses and a touch of foliage on right

side, is the picturesque combination
In this smart-looking toque. The shape
is especially good and one may nae
any shade flowers.

Of>fppled.

Bill—Did you aay your
looked crippled?

Jill—Crippled? Why, say, they look
as If they'd been In a football game!—^Tonkers Statesman.
«— ' J

To Hide Buttons on Corset Covers.
Many women who have been at loss

as to how to hide the buttons on cor-

set covers so that they would not show
through thin waists can plan to con-
ceal them in this way.
Take as many strips of lace six

incbea long aa there are bottona on
the coraet eorer aad Join the two ends
of each piece and make roaettea ot
them. Futen- th«a to the anier edge
^ each buttmi hole. When the ooraet
oorer ia festened the bottona will he
hidden by the rosettes.

A still better way of hiding the but-

tons is to sew a piece of insertion
about an inch wide down the front of

the corset cover over the button holes,

sewing it down on one edge only, and
that the edge that is farthest away
from the corset cover. The garment
ean be easily fastened, for the inaer-

tiOB is sewed on in the form of a fly

with the edge left loose.

TRY A NEWS' WANT
ADVEimsaiEIIT.

Capital, . • • • $100,000

UntflTided Praflts. $160,000

WiocbestarBaok
or

WINCHESTER. KY.

N. H. WITHER5POON.
PRBSIOBNT.

W. It SPHAR.

SOLICITS Yomt

LuncK 6»tand

!

CbiliCon Carocy rraitAf

SKATIiie!

Hibibb MM Vt

This is the season of the
year inwhich skating will

be enjoyed by alL

THIS IS TIUD BEST
RINK IN THE

We teach you free if

you do not know how,
either in the momiii^ or

between regular sessions

ArrCRNOON SESSIONS
Admii^ii Sc, Skates Itc

CVCNING SESSIONS :

Admission 10c. Skates ISc

Auditorium

'

This the time of the year for

Accident and Sickness.
Let Us Write You an

Accident and Sick

Benefit Policy.
It's the best on the market.

Jouett's Ins' Cdniiiaiiy.
Both Phones 71.

MAOAN
GAS AND C

AsoLiNc Cnqines

SIMPLE! RELIABLE!

ECONOMICAL!

StM IIMtor 1 PmKIvs

WninNICATMMHIE

jUGJUBAS QUUIIE S IfG. a
WIMOHWm. KV.

i.Liuiimii,rm. if.mw.

(M dun MitiNil But

Capital, eaoo^ooo Jk
Burplua,eiOO,000.
Ondlvldcd Profits.930,COO
•TOnanijed iMo, belnc tt« oldMt imak tm

ueoitv.
Collectiotu nutd* M til Mlata. mad tm> mm

PNFESSNUL 8IRBS.

J. M. STEVuHSON—

\tttniqr At Law.
,

eo S. Vain • WMidiMtirA.

it

ENDLETON, t%*H 4 B-ISHV^

Attormyt At um.
uil 8. Main St. Wlwdwi.nr. Kv.

1 eiUERTlTBOTTO I
f FOR

\ Fresb & Cored Meats
A Fish, Vt^ttibles, Coontry Produce \

^ nnmm oritA oust slock i

GARAGE.
Bring me your automobile

for repair or storage, I have
an up-to-date Ctfage withia
niceWaitiaglteoiii lor

Clia&Hagaiu
Wliicii>»taryPCy,

Cor. Broodnfty juiA iSMimL

t



THE WiWCHESTgR MEWS.

TWO GOOli^ tmpKt^

^ Htm m G*lii Can B« Flipped Up th«
Sl««v« to Mystification of Friands.

Take a quarter of a dollar between
the thumb and forefinger of the right

hand; then, by a

rapid twist of the

fingers, twirl the

coin by the same
motion tbat you
wonld use to apin

a teatotum, at the

sama ttma rapidly

cloae ybur Mad.
and tbe coin will

disappear up your coatsleere; you can
now open your hand, and, mae^ to the

astonishment of your aodiaao^ the

coin will not be there.

This capital trick may be varied in

a hundred ways. One good wa>- is to

take three dimes or quarters, and,

concealing one in the palm of your

left hand, place the other two, one

«aeh between tbe thumb and fore-

finger of each hand, then five the coin

ia tha il^ hand the twiri aa already
Jew^ilbaC and, doalns tath hands
Quickly, the coin in the right hand
will ^OssppesLT up your aleeve. and the

left kaad, on being vaelned. will be
found lio contain two qaarters, while
that wifalch was In the right will have
disaiipeaTed. Thus you -will make the

surpi^ed spectators believe that you
QOnlared the coin from tthe right hand
iHba the left.

SSdtck a fork or any ipointed article

la the wall, about four or five feet

'the floor, and on the end of it

a piece of caa^y:; then tell som^
to place hia forefinger by Qte

of the candy lAen tCfc has meau-
the height ca2<«^nllv. tell him to

wailDk buekward
t flre yards,

ahnt one eye
walk forwarc

•uB try to knock
<be candy off the
oik with one

•hlow of the fore-

•flnger. The proba-
j

'bilities are that be
|

will make the at-
'

tempt a dosen
times before ha U succeaaful. When
%9 Is mMeeaafal lie nay eat tha^candy

A SIMPLE CDPHER TRAP.

Saay to Catch tt» Little Animaia with
Boat Cowtrlynta.

Make a box Ihnm boards or alats
iiBzlO inches aai 3 feet long. %t one
•end make a dooramd hang it at the top
"mtpi leather hiajas. Make the door so
'that it will opea inward at the ^bottom

The Box Trap.

«nd so that when shut it canast open
•outwardly. Make. an opening 3n the
atottom of the door A-shape, safl large
<«Viigh that the jiopher eia padh his
taose throu^ aaflwhen In the tex the
<asor will fall befaloll him and yvu have
^him, aaya Farm and Home. Place the
'tea at the moalb <of the hole ao that
9u» vcannot get 9m, ^wtt]loat galam into
ttB trap.

SBOME PRETTY TABLEAUX.

.Beautiful New Scenes SugfBsted
for Children^ Parties.

Tte following tableaux are atjjpro-

V^i '*^ for the holiday- season, and are
very pretty. The IlTBt one described is

^•Little Red Riding-Hood." For a hack-
^^ound, a large fc^gSiog screen was

Ihent c&out in varlon ways. A lha's

]iea4 appeared lo<di±m^toYer the tap (Of

^aaa'Of ais folds, and Uttta Red llfin
^Bood «lPod kuQcktiiB «t «|K>ther laic;.

as Hfit mare a door, dihe waa draaaad
m tnatttfl, .and with a Ibasket on her
«nn. X«aaqge plants and ferns wane
plaoed on ibenches of dUferent heigta,,

* to from a background. In the second
aceae, the fox's head was on a pillov

in a ibed, which was ancanged with
blaakiets ani sheets. Red Hiding-Hood
stood !by, witb her hand on ihe bed and
her basket on the floor. Tbe plants, of

cooxae, were removed for this scene,
•ays Ifea Peopte's •P<m few iial.

Aflaiaaow tea was the aaat tableau

A amsE labia acatf aet wtth Bttle tea

thSamt^ «ad at this table oaa Ettie girl

was seoi atandls^, with a arilfc jug in

t«r hand, opppsiu a child sitting

•down, with, a large old-fashioned bon-

net slung on her arjn. The child stand
ing up was dressed In an old-fashioned

lilac muslin dress, very full, and rather

long short-puffed sleeves, a broad old

gold colored sash, and beads round the
neck. The other child wore a pink

dress with crfmasa^saife aad white

BUILDING UP TRADE

METHODS PURSUED BY THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL MERCHANTS.

WORK DURING DULL SEASONS

Nacaaaity af Advartlaing and MaeUnfl
Competition Given by the Large

City Dapai tniaat Staraa and
Mailorder

IV THJ^ ARCTIC «IPBLC,

I
•Vew waa the blfl*Sir#hrtyr
«t}raat! TEnre mm ^ the Urthday

cake; the csadles aa It weie the beet^ aver tadtad.' Tertc HeraM

The mid-winter period is generally

the dullest in the retail trade. Why
this is so is hard to explain. Farm-
ers find a time of rest during Febru-
ary and March, and a portion of April,

and the weather is generally such
that they like to keep by their own
firesides. While the country retailers

may find a lull in business, it is dif-

ferent with the mall order houses. The
ftuum^a lalaura time aflorda him a
<teaae carnally to to OTer the large

eataloguea and other adrertlaing mat-
ter aent out to him. aad gnite often

he Is attracted by the alluring de-

scription of gooda aad the auppqaed
low prices. Thus it Is that the mail
order houses benefit, while the loeal

merchant loses.

One of the faults of the average
merchant is that during dull times he
makes no effort to Xncrelse trade. He
puts into practice a system of false

economy. He gaaerally curtails his

adTertlsUiS 1i9Bb and Ists goods re-

main v9on Us Aelrea, that a aUi^t
eHOrt in the ilrfhit dtreetlea weald re-

more. The aid-winter aad Um
montha of easfr apring are the heat
months for the liTC merchant to ar-

range his campaign for the year, ft

is a time wtam the residents of the
rural commoiitties have not much else

to do but to read. A little stroke of
enterprise om part of local merchanls
at this period is more likely to accem-
pllsh good tlian at any other time.

Well prepared circulars quoUng
prices so that comparisons caa be
made with the mall order house cata-

logues win result in bringing ooiaider-

able trade, that otherwiae woald ke di-

ertad bgr dha larca eatakcaas.

It wfli fny-tiie merefaaat iaOmraaall
town eavafdlly to study the ncftaods of
the large departaimit stores and to

beenfl*. by the work of the mafl order
concerns. The large houses d» not lie

down during the dull period. They
make an extra efTort to gather in

trade, and "these efforts generailly win.
The present season is an exceptional
one. Universal talk of paniclry times
has made^a great class of peoy'Je more
economJoBil in their every day affairs.

They are looking for opportunities to
save money. Low prices attract them.
The merchant realizing thia aondlUon
can turn matters well to aneoont by
making the right kind of eSeSL Thla
is the lime whea latelUgant appeals
to common sense and the yraadhlng of
erila of coaoaatratloa of aqMal. aad
the neeaaSi^ of protectlns home in-
dustriea. ^1 hare the moat heneflcial
effecta. IThe home merchant haa all

the advatftage orer the foreign insti-

tution. Se has the gooda to show
the peopte before they pay their
money. He should be able to give
as good values as the largest con-
cern, fffw expenses are not (me-half
according to the amount of "business
he transacts as are the expenses of a
large city departmeat stota orifca mall
order houses.

The trading away from hon» evil

is up to the local merchant. He
must reaThR that theae daya Cha %ack
number, the^lazy man and (he laeoai-'
petent onea cannot w^l aaoeeel In
mercaatfla WBe. There is compeOtion
that mast he met. aad It laast he aoet
in a hailaesf way. The eair <gieat
lever fh^ fhe catalogue hoasea .<Bse

is that of "^dbliclty." It is Ite fight
use of adrertising space, and oT ;ad-

vertising mefOiods. The prl-nciples

that apply to Che largest concern alio
apply to the smallest one. it is puir«-

ly a matter of flegree. The mercham
who does not uee printer's ink these
days cannot expect to make a sreat
suoeeaa la Mschaeen field.

D. M. CASK.

Driven Out hy Pure Food Law.
During the 'past half dozen years

there has been a constant cry for pin^e
fiood, and this clamor has caused near-
ly all the states, and ihe national gov^
ernment as well, to enact pure food
laws. If there has been need for re-

form it has been in bettering the
classes of foods whi<A are intended
to feed the milHoaa as well as keep
therii' hT'godS S£ttCh, sad 'tmproTtng
the conditions under which they, are
prepared.

Sndh frauds had grown np In food-
stuffs that it was Imperative that
etringent measures be taken to pro-
tect the lives and the health of the
people. Unprincipled persons engaged
in manufacturing of baking powders,
flavoring extracts, the selling of spices
and coffees and jUsaa, sad th^ir prod<-

ucts were the r^tiit oeaAilnationa of
drugs and other .iBp^prims These
soods were disposad of to dishonest
grocers, but the ahlef way of sefting
them was throaSh trareling agents,

fad direct by mall. Not many months
ago the pure food department of a
western state secured a shipment of
more than a dozen different articles
of food from a concern that sold its

products direct to the consumer.
Analysis of all the articles proved
each and every one adulterated. Bak-
ing powder was composed oi cheap
flour, starch, tartaric acid aad alum;
what was labeled "pure spices'* eoa-
sisted of ground hark a^l ^ hl^Iy
eonoe^trated flatidfu£^1mQ^ee. So
it 4ae nMW^ ttta iieida iiace the
pari^MUiaaa haaa heaa la aflaei
Buuiy at theee eoaeeras have mK
h

Wit

There are Hapy New Bulogs

being erected in Winchester, and

we are supplying the lumber for

the best of them. We defy com-

petition on our estimates and prices

on the same quality of lumber,

laths, shingles, doors and sashes

that we give yoii. We furnish yon

with superior, kiln-dried lumber in

any quantity desired, which we
will deliver promptly to yotirorder.

nmo Hr jyteratioDS on Your Home

or repairing on it requires just a

ll

I carefully selected lumber as new
work. Don't use any "good

enoogli," as some people call the

cheapest grade of lumber they can

get, for it isn't economy to do it.

^fin Choose superior lumber that will

give satisfBction in the kmc
fr<Hn us.

run

WINCHESTER LUMBER (Sl MANUFACTURING CO.

r ""ill
IMMON NOI DOSIIMCD

Coutt Refuses to Complicate C, H. A
D. ReeeiveraMp.

Ctecfanatl. O.. Ttib, t.—Priority of

claims against the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton & Dayton railway and routine

matters connected with the receiver-

ship were heard by United States Cir-

cuit Judge Lurton. The matter of a
proteat bj certain dissatisfied cred-
itors, bondholders, against the contlft-

WAce of Gto^rarsor Judaea Harmon as
aole raeelTer was sot considered, be-
ing dtferred tudeflnitely. The court
announced that he wanted to Mng
the receivership to a close as c uickly

as possible, and ae declined to per-

mit any actions which would, by com-
plicating matters, delay tnat object.

Prohibition Drink FataL
Harrodsburg, Ky., Feb. 9.—A solu-

tion of Jaina\ca ginger and elcohol,

which it 18 daimed is being used as
a substitute for liquor in communi-
ties where local option is la force, is

thought to have caused the death of
Pred Brittmi, who died under mys-
terUms ^dnsumstancM. BiVtton was
seised with riolent oonvBUdons iriifle

in a leedl Amg store. Asi OTsmtwatkm
of his staaneh rarealed a Isrse Qoaa-
tit7 eff Jamaica glncer.

WaahlnsUm. Fa^. t.~Qiiptatai T.X.
Potta. «a duty at the Waahingtea
nayy yvil. has bees aiduUtud to com-
mand the hattleahlp Gevrgia. Uklng
the cenanand formerly lield by Cap-
tain Edward F. Qualtrongn, who was
auapended from duty fdlhawing trial

hr oaoSmiartial at Gibniltar.

TRAIN SCHEDULE.

CHESAPEAKE 4 OHIO.

No. 26, Daily Ex Sun... 8:42 a. no.

No. 22, Daily 11:57 a. m.

No. 28, Daily Ex. Sonday 6 :30 p. m.

No, 24, Daily 9:25 p. m
WestboiNHl.

No. 27, Daily Es. Snday 622 a. so.

No. 21, Daily 8:03 a. m.

No. 25, Daily Ex. Sunday 2:50 p. m
No. 23, Daily 4dS8 9, m

You Cannot Answer These Questions!

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE

lb

WAVt HCflgS [AST

»d to Reach *th9 MOmMc
dtataa by ToiAAht.

Wadflngton. Feh. 1. — Eastward
the United flltftea moves a

Stonn irfaich ia bringing with it a se-

vere odtd wave. By tamight, accord-
ing to the weather bureau predic-

tions. It will reach theArilantic states,

attendeil by rain over 'the southern
aiid snow over the northern districts,

j

FreeriTig temperature is promised for

north Tv'xas and norfhwest Louisi-
ana, the cold wave reaching the east-

em lower lake region, the Middle At-

lantic alatea and- New England by to-

SoutblMfuml.

No. 37—Cincinaati-KnoxviBe

^ M'iM -a. m.

No. 33—Ciscinnati-Jbeksoaville

imited, l<0:57 a. m.
No. 0—Mayoville-Stanford loe^

with <!ixieinnat« conectloB at Pans,

irrives at 6 :32 ; departs at 6 :3.^ p. tn

No. 31—OiLcinnati-Adiaata ^mi^"
UA I». m. k

Horthbomd.

Ve. 34—Jwtlanta-Canciimati liaitc
'

5tOi a. m.

No. 10—Stanford-JiayaviUe loeafl,

«^n«etin}^ <it Paris *for Cmemma^
7:\2i a. m.

No. 38—KnoxWRe-Cincinnati lo-

eal, arrives 2:50; departs 2:53 p. m.

No. 32—JaehsoDville-CiiiciBBaiti

'imited,-?:45 Ik wl
All of 'these traics will stop at Win-

chester; also are all daily, exeept

Nos. a and 10, ^Miieh aae M|y, ex-

cept Sunday.

-.1—^Why do yon continue

hathiair knees aad dhows
one a» a time, whea yoa earn,

stretch out in a fall hath tem-

pered to suit you, and can do bo

every moitting if you wish ?

2—^Why pump and carry wat-

er for your kitehen and laun-

dry work when yos eaa have it

at hand for tlM.4ttniaf «f «

faucet t

3—Why t«ike chances on

drinking germ-filled dstem wat-

er when you can get it from a

large reservoir filtered through

the best filter plant South of th^

Ohio Wcmrt

4—Why have a dry, dismal-

looking yard when you can have

it filled with green grass and
blooming flowers, tend can at the

same time get rid o*. the dnst in

the stroetf

S^Why snffer other ineon-

veniences when vou ean haTS

evei yihint! fur tbe comfort and
hoiiith <»t your family ri^t li

the house

f

0—U U out Ime tliai the an-

swer is not '^k of money,** but

Inck of ecoTiomy nr«l enterprise

and indifference to g»iHing th«

BKlst on* of lifet

Winchester Water Works Co.
INCOKFOKATID.

At oor. Mayle Street and Lezingtoa Brenue, will tell yoa all about it.

^ aft how iaezpenaiTe theae pfmleawTonllhe axe.

has them.

GAS HEATERS

FAVORITE STOVES

EXINGTON & EASTERN WY CO

Time Card, in Effect June 21. 4908

Companies Fight Ouster Order.
Louisville. K7., Feb. 9.—^Suit to pre*

vent the tdtty from ousting the Cnm>
herland Teiephcme A Tclegra]^ com*
pany fMna laooiarllle waa Wed bythat
company. The aetkm la the out-

growth of at repeal of the company
franchiae %y the Louisville general
covncfl. Urn company clatme a per-
petuity.

Prealdeitt Favors Wlrideaa.
Washington. Feb. 9.—In tbe house

of representwtWes practically the en-

tire session was given over to the
consideration of bills pertaining to

*he District of Columbia. A message
from tlie president was read recom-
mending a law requiring oceaa-golng
aessels to be equipped with
4i«iegraph apparatus.

East Beand
I
No. 2

I
N«. 4

1
Daily jDaily

Stations | P.M. ' A.M.

•L. & £. Junction. . .

Oay City

t$tanton

•Gampton Joactioi^.

.

Satnral Bri^e. ...

(Reattyville Jvnc. .

.

Athol

2iJ5 1 7:3.0

9i$5 \ 8:13

3:20 J 8:2b

3:50 1
9:0'.:

3:58 i
9:1(1

4:30 \ 9:3h

4:35 ] 9 :43

4:47
j
9:5(

5:10 lie IT

5:37 )l0.4o

6:05 jll:l.',

6:10 ill:2<'

0. & K. Jun«ldon . .

.

Weathowid iDaiiylDaily! Sun.

1 No.l

lEx.

ISun.

L]*No.3.

1

No.;

PANAm raoifsis

IMaey^ Speech Net Liked hy Ctti-

aana of laWimae Repiibffc

Washington, Feb. 9.—C. C. Arose-
mana. the Panama minister, called at

the state department and filed a pr*-

test frxnn his government against tne
speech made in the house of repre-

sentatives recently by Ralney (Ills.),

in which President Obaldia of Pana-
ma was severely attacked. Tha min-
ister acted in pursuaaee of inatraO'

tions cabled by his government.

A.M.
6:10

6:15

6:40

Be«:«>yville Jttn47:07

^v.laeksoii

O. & K.

Athol ..

June.

.

Tofsent

WitMal Bridge.

Campton June. .

Staaian
Clay City

L. A EL June. .

.

Win^iweler . . .

.

Ar.

7:30

7:45
7--48

8tl5

8:25

93*0

9:12

9dS6

KM.)AJd
2:201 7:0<

2:25 1 7:0.

2:52 7t3(

3:20

3:41

3:56

3:57

4:26

4:35

5 .-07

520

7:5<

»:3I

»446

BEST iih iKe World".

6j»5ll«|S5

THE FOLLOWING CONHECTKNIS
ARE MilDE DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNOAlr.

Columbus Police Myatlflad.

Columbus. 0.. Feh. 9.—Tha llndlns
of tlieVi«ad body of Jehn WaldaMm.
4S. In the d^urdiyard hi the fear ef
the Indeiaadait Froteetaat church on
Mound, near Third atreet, preaanted
a myatery wfaidi the pollee and Cor-
oner Hanea hn.r€ ao far heen unable
to solve. There were no marks of
violence on the body, but indications
point to the fact that the body was
placed In the churchyard after Wald-
man'a death.

Wagner at the Old Stand.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 9—Hans Wag-

ner will be in his old position at
ahortstop with the Pittsburg team
during the coming season, according
to Barney Dreyfuss. president c€ the

About all the praise uisually ac-
corded tha careful man is that ne is

L. ft E. Jxtmttioa—Tnim Kea. 1,

and 3, will make «oiiBeelSMi irift fkia

C. ft O. By. for ML 8terliB&

Casapton Jvmedom—^Trains Mee. 1,

2, 3 and 4, will eattoeet with the

Ifcnntain Central Ry. for paaa«i0ar«
to and from Camptoo, j^.
BeattyviBe Junctioa-*lMM Ilea

and 4 wiU eonneetioo wMi the L. i
A. RaiJway for Beattyville, Ky.

0. ft K. Junction—Trains Noa. I

and 4 will connect with the 0. ft K.
Railway for CaoBal Mj^ md
way atatioBs.

W. A. l^DOWILL, 6ean Mgr.
CHAS. SCOTT. Q. P. A- rZtf.

Ar» Ym m fSm

PRICES
that will suit your pocket-
book on Stoves and Wood
Mantels. Tttra year ycH
in our directkm and
search ends.

ISRANT IfITT e CO.,
30 North Main.

THE VERY BEST.

Bcrve any of onr readers seen S te>-

cent copy of the Cincinnati Wedd]^
Baquirer? If not, it will pay tiO

M&d for a copy, if for no other pur*

p06e than to note its present grcfll

worth as an educator in all tldngt

that tend to make life prosperous,

ftnd home, tbe happiest fteoe 9$'

earth.

The editor by asking its

to criticise and suggest
tnents; and foUowtnjf advioe thni^

obtained is enabled to produce •

j

paper that exactly fits needs of ^

J

family and a material aid to father,

mother and children in leaching
that higlMsr levd in social life,

where content and comfort fdgBi
;
supreme. t

I

Father obtains ample informatlon-

that guides in tbe where, when and
bofw to itgulate and increase the
income from his efforts. The
mother in management of house*
hold affairs, praclical economy^
government of children, and other*

duties that makes her toil a labor
of love. Children's minds and
hearts are frvd from thoughts
•questionable amusements and fri«

volities of life, and encotu'aged to
emulate all that is helpful in ptett;

ing for a useful future in. life.

The Grand Idea beiXT^fiat;. "ij*
are our Homes, will he thcT
mtmity, State and Nation.*^

A most desurable Leip, is »]
sectarian sermon ea<^ week,, m
preached by that Biblfcal Studbit
Pastor Cbas. T. Russell ; a foT<M^
reminder of the spiritual an* tefli^

poral rewards gained by righteous
fiving as preferable to a Godless
life tibat brings nought bat misetjr
to the home. 1

Other departments and feattnoi
•re above the ordinary, the cnaal*
mo^jFerdict of its reaideis beingt
*' aks citaticst and best faod^
Weekly known to them.
Sample copies msy be had b|P

writing to the EnqcxueC
Cincinnati O

Virgin Land In Cuha.
Ia the BMnrntafai ragtoaa hi Caha

t^ra are maay fldcea aad vaOara e(
extremely fertile land, aeaili all

tonehed*
they did
larda.

The aeUoa ef faaie aad IKoora on
their rerairtaelaa mar produce deadlv
polaoaa. Add fMta eeek«d in copper
or abic pots are a particnlar source of
danger. A man who was tsiea iU Ir

the hunting field with symptom; of
mhie.-a] poisoning learned that the 3nr
old brandy he carried in his hacV
pocket had dissolved «o:3e C5f the cop-
per in the sterling iDre? flasks.

The Thistle in Australia.
Che thistle was introdoced tale

Australia by a Scotaman, who
aent out to Botany hay ae a
and took with him a aaarivr cf
of his national plai^ Mtf ^^jj
ronnd hia dw^lfaig. ff^ plant
made Itaeif ao much at home that Jt
apraad over thoaaanda of square milaa
of territory, and the Important folkaa
of the yarious provinces havo ea-
praded many hundreds of p^iuvla la-
the effort to rc-r us growfh.

The Call of Con^aaion^ip.
Tea eftea hear a Ibaeeuaie dd2d

aaj: *1 want boom eae to plajr wMh!"
people eftea become

rase eae to piaj
ara atndd to aaj

wtt^ hat
aa Qleha.

Glcry.
How many metals make tbe broaae Jir%

3t Corin;h? Insults on boards or on {.ifM

paper, the spot of ink or charcoal edM"
mud. the dregs of heart, of mind and
St body, the dirt of calumny, all thtttiavw
under the sun, Ary, harden, turn
bronze aoUd and briUiaat—a

,

oroaze, which U called glory »-
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ffALTY DRINKS TOASTS

Stiinan Ruler Digs Up Ancient Tra-
ditions to Prove Teutonic Love for

Bntons ai;d King Edward Professes
Undying Admiration for Subjects of

His Host—Function Described a*
•riUiant Spectacle, Ail Royal
Princes Being Present.

Berlin, Feb. 10.—King Edward and

%ieen Alexandra received a hearty

wHooVM from the empercr and the

gynaan people, fhe principal inter-

«it o( the first day of the visit of Tie

British monarchs centered in the

Speeches of the emperor and the. Iting

trtten proposing healths during the

course of tha gala bar.qu. t at th(f

tmperial paiaco. The utterances of

ftayi wwe of the most cordial nature.,

each emphasising the peaceful senti-

Bents add the close relationship ot

HkB two nations.

The enij < ror, speaking in German,
fast offciv,! a toast to the king and
iitieeu. .\\\>'r ('xprciisin:^ the sincere
pleasure an ! satisfaction of the em-
iress and himself and his whoie
house, which 'the visit afforded him,
and extending a most cordial wel-
•oara to the British 'sorereigns, the
•mperor referred to the ancient tra-

dftians and the close ties of relation-

iUp. He hoped that their stay, which
Hlbrtunately- w6uld be brief, would
fe&Te- KHily pleasant recollections,

King Edward replied in Cltrnian,

Irst expressing thanks ou beliah of

ttie qut^eii and hinisc-lf for the wel-
«ome arc^jided them in Berlin. He
aentioned pleasant recollections of

irevicus visits to Kiei, Wilhelms-
lohe and Conberg. Then after refer-

•Boe to tae emperor's risit to't^ind-
aor, he continued:
"With regard to the aim and de-

feed result of lay Tisit, your majesty
Ifts gtrm elOQuent exiM^sion to my
«wii teelings, and I can therefore

^y repeat that our coming is for
the purpose not only of recalling be-

fore the world the close ties of rela-

^onshii) br-twoen our two houses, but
also aims at strengthening iho
friendly relations between our coun-
tries, and thus at the preservation of
a gerteral iieace, towards ^ich all

my efforts are directed."
,

The dinner was a brilliant Ipec-
tatie. King Edward sat between the
wnperor and empress, with Queen
ikiexandra at the •mperor's left All
tile imperial iHinces were present.
Mace Tou Buelow. the imperial chan*
•rilor. was seated opposite their ma-
iqiAies, surrounded by the Biitish
Mite hnd the German ministers. The

j

table was .^trcwn with red. white and
j

blue flowei s and the dinner service
jwas of gold. The emperor wore the i

u^iiform of the British Royal dra-
goons, while the king wa* attirad as
a, Prussian general.

ANSON BEST, SAYS

"Bllir SUNDAY

EVANGELIST PICKS OLD GHIcAGO
LEADER A8 KING OF ALL

BASEBALL PLAYERS.

ALSO PRAISES MIKE KELLEY

Mr. A. L. MulUas and Mr. Curt
Duncan bought a bunch of shoats
from Mr. A. T. Beall tor $14.,

"Mrs. R. V. NorthcuM;, who jus been
ill is able to be out :agftin.

Miss May l^'ortticutt, of Oljmipia.
is the p]e;;sant jruest of rel.itivc- lu-rc

Miss Maggie and Davey Muiphy
are visiting relathreg in Ohio for tliis

month.

Miss* Maggie Watts, of Indian
Fields, is tlie gue^vof her sister/ Mrs.
Julia Diehr.

Your ( on ( sixindent had the pleas-
ure of attending a social given at Mrs.
Henry Deihrs in honor of her son,
Carl, and ICss May Nortlunitt. Among
those who attended were Misses Hat-
tie (ratson and Annie Rohinsiiu. oi

ence. I am proud I made good and
|

Winchester ; Alina Stone, Mary Raiur
that I was one of the best ot them in jCy, Lizzie Conner, Gillie Northcutt and

Former Champion Base Runner Tells

What Men He Would Put on All-

Star Team for Ail Time—Ex-Profes-

sicnnl 8ays OiMip ia Good, Clean
Sport.

K0NT6OMERY COUNIY

lfllLUA»CpED

Total is $6,004;S90, Which is $17^
Lswer Than the Figures

of 1903.

MORE THAN A THOU-
SAND MILLIONS.

I

Moi-o liinn

I

the huni.i!

"I wouldn't take a million dollars
•'^r ?ny i)rofessional baseball experi-

MT. STERLING, Ky., Feb. 10.—
TheBoard of Supervisors f6r Mont-
gomery county has completed wi rk

on the Assessor*s book, and the com-
pilation of County Clerk, John F. Kiui:

.shows the total assessed valuation of '»i»».van tree of India, has, it may be.

I thousand mii]iou.s of
lace, in every generation,

pass through sickness and i»ain into
the great unknown.

Milli<ms of them, dnrine every honi-
of the day and night, are tortured to
greater or less extent with mental and
physical suffering. '

.

War, pestilence, dmnkenness, and
erinic bring agonies w'hich no pmeil
can paiul or j)en describe.

The tree of cruelty, like the ixwni

property in the county at $6,004,290,
a decrease of $17,69:>. from the total

a thousand trunks.

In the animal world millions Ilie of

my day. Baseball is the one sport in

the country «pon which the gamblers
have not • been able to get their

crooked claws."

William A. Sunday, ex-professional
ball player, who is conducting a 30-

days' revival meeting in Spokane,
Wosh., put the forc,2;o:ng over in dis-

cussini; the game in I lie course of an
interview at his tabcrMacle. adding:

Mary Watts, of In.li;m Ficbls; .M;,y

Northcutt, ofOlyjnpia: Margarette
Monroe. Dally Osely, Messrs. Wallaee
Osely, Judge Duncan, Will Raiuey,
Clell Allington, Lewis Stone, Hayden
Cruise, of Winchester; Hood Steven-
son; Walter Stevenson, Clorine Low-
<Mv, O.-^car Osely, Vernon Finnney.
Clias. I.ee. \V, F. Poc, Dave Dennison,

of 1908. The four banks aie assess- | ^"ntagfous and other diseases which
cu for connty purjx.ses alone at .$189,- i»ii<>dical .science has thus far failed to
87]. The assessment .shows the cash, discover any means of preventing.

"There isn't the same disgrace at-
| Fred Sbelton, J. G. Snmpter, Gilbert

tached to a i)rofessional baseball play-

er that attends other i)rofessional ath-

letes. The gamblers tried for 30 years
to get control, but the men behind the

game hare stAod firm and true. Base-
ball has stood the test It is a pure,

clean,, whoieeome game, and there is

no dtsgraoe to any man to-day for

playing professional baseball.
"I was converted In 1886 and lived a

Christian life for five years in the
training quarters, in the field and on
tl;e bench, with professional baseball
players, and 1 want to say that a man
caTi be a Christian and a decent, self-

respecting citizen there if he wants
to be. He don't have to be a rounder,
and you bet the club owners, thee fans
generally and the playws th«naelves
v^l respect a man all the more for
living a dean, honest life.

"I don't have the opportunity to see
many ball games nowadays, as I am
busy six days in the week the year
around almost, av.d In the afternoons
as well as the evenings. lUit when I

do have the ojjport unity to see a game.
I take it. I read the sporting pages
every mornin
of the teams."

Asked to name an Ail-American
team for all time, Sunday said he had
never thou^t of that, adding, "it is

a difllcult proposition. However,** he
went (m. would put Anaon on first

base and make him captain, and I

would have to find a place for Mike
Kelley and John CIai4Eaon.XSeorge Gore,
Charley Bennett, Kid (ncliols, Amos
Rusle, John Ward, Clarke OrifBth and
others were all good men.
"For every day in the season, for

every occasion that might arise. I be-

lieve old 'Cap.' Anson was the best
batsman the game ever knew. Just
look at that grand record of his

through his twenty-o2d years of ex-

perience and make up your mind for

yourself. He could hit anything. He
used an extremely heavy bat, the lim-

it both as to weight and as to length
and thickneaa, and swung eaally. It

used to do onr hearts good to hear the
crack when eld *Cap' Aamm. mot the
ball squarely.

Mouroe, Riley Rainey and Artluii

Watts, of Indian Fields. All that was
present seemed to have a most enjoy-
able time. Games were engaged in

until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yeary and
daughter visited relatives in Winches-
ter fioin Saturday until Monday.

R. T. G. Bush sold a carload of
com to Mr. J. V. Oldham at Fal-
mouth, Pendelton connty, at $3 per
barreL

Hundreds ofthousands die in trans-
portation on our railroads and ocean
steamers.

Iliiiidieds of Ihou.-.uids die of cold
and starvation ou our great plains.

Millions die in onr slau^teriiouse».
with unnecessary suffering, often
standing and witnes-sing the slaughter
of other animals. kiinwiii<; ;is well as

Vb£;>T BENii.

Iie\
. Richie preached at the Metho-

dist church Sunday night.

Render Vivion, of Snow Creek, was
the '.^ne-^t of relatives here Friday and
Satiiiday.

Charlie Kinibrell, who has been in

the L'. S. Army for a number of years
is at home for a^t^ile.

Miss Minnie Huds«»n who left here

and follow the fortunes
l^*"^*'**''

'^''.vs ago for Washington to

I

at tend .school, writes home that she is
well pleased.

Mr. Wm. Swope has moved from
this place to near Schollsville.

Mr. and Mrs, !Sayi Rayborne were
the guests of Q. W. Hughes' family
Sunday.
The Democratic primary came off

February 6th. The following ticket

was nominated: Judge, D. H. Daniel;
SherifT. Win. Bowen, Jr.; Attorney,
M. A. riiillips; County Clerk, J. W.
Woolerj'; Assessor, J. P. Crabtree;
Jailer, Geo. Stephens; Ciicnit Clerk.
Chas. Crow; Superintendent, F. P.
Tracy.

NORMAL ILL.

notes, etc., to be ^1,749; otiier per
sonal propy ty other than cash, notes,
etc., at $827,516. There is shown
11 7.1 78 acres of h'.nd, with a value of

.r')..' 7().7«."). One thousand and eighty-
nine (108!)) town lots are ^p^t^4 with
a valuation of .fl,315,49(K During
year there was grown in the county
J }.') acres of tobacco, with a yield in

pounds of 2.)0,8b.'), wiiile there wasl''"'"^" beings that their turn is com-
H,!l-12 acres of corn produced. Thel^nsn^^t-
assessment shows in the county 2823

j

The meanings of hundreds of thou-
vote'^s or males over 21 years of age; '^^ands of cattle are heard every
'_•:{(;:> ncIio,,1 children and ]4Mi (b.g.-.. -pi-ing when deprived of their off-

Ciaude H. llalley tliicugh W. liutf- ^l»"'iii.ir.

man Wood, agent sold this week, to Millions 4f beautiful birds are kill-

Mr. Richard Raburu, of Carnogo, a ^'^^ '"x^l wounded to supply women with
smaJl residence and ten acres of bind o'lmments, and to gratify those who
on CJrn'-s Lick pike. Price not gi\en.*^"<' sport in killing.

Mr. Jfaburu will greatly improve the ' hundre<|s of thousands of horses
residence and fnove to his new pur-
chase tit live.'

^

T am pre, nred to graze and fod-

der town CON S and horses duriuLr

February. Also fodder for sale, de-

livered in town. JOHN M. WHEEL-
ER 2-8-3t.-6.-o.-d.

WINCHESTER ROLLER MILLS.

The oldest and best institution in

the c<mnty is the Winchester Roller
Mills. Why not nse home flour—the
best Di^de. Kerr perfection and
White Peari flour has no equal.

life is suffering until death gives re-
lief-

' It is no fault of oftra.

We are bronght into this worid by
no choice of (uir own.
We must take it as we find it.

I

But one thing we can do, namely.
!try to make it happier and better
both for our own generation and foi

those that will follow us; and one
thing there is which strikes right at
the roots of all cruelty, and tiiat is

humane education—humane educa-
'tion in all our schools and Stmday
schools and bonies.

START WORK SOON
I ON LEXINGTON HOTELS.

Phomix to Remodel Old BaiMliii
and Put Up Annex Ten

Stories High.

The weather here is^ fine.

Master John Gaines is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Alice McClnre, of Hudson, is

"Mike Kelley was one of the groat- \i-iting in this place this week. She

LEXINGTON, Ky., Feb. 10.—At a
meeting of the boars of directors of
the Pboeni.x Iltttel Company this eve-
ning it was decided to at once pro-

ceed to build an addition to the hotel

and completely remodel the old build-

ing, which will make the Phoenix one
of the largest and most complete ho-
tel })uildings in the .South.

Richards. McCarty «Jc Hulford, the

architects, of Columbus, Ohio, were
instructed to at once prepare plans
for the proposed changes, work upon
which will begin early in the spiing.

It is said that the )>l;in- coiitein})lat<'

making the new part of the hotel eight

DEEDS AND TRANSFERS.

The following real estate dee.]>

were filed in the Connty Celrk'.v of-

fice for record Tuesday

:

James M. Stewart and wife to Mor-
ris Amster, two small tracts of land
on Kentucky river, for $l.jO.

A. Cooper and wife, to J. W. Burke,
a shop building and, a small tract ot

land on Highland street for $1,800.
S. C. Guy and wi^^ to A. B. Hag-

gard and wife, a house and lot at tlu

comer of Maple and Short streets,

for $2,750.'

LOST/—Open face El^n watch with
monogram "A. H. P." on back. Re
ward for return to 330 South Ma-
ple street.

ADMITS mm Wife

Magro Says Ha Did Not Like to Hear
Pact History Raked Up.

New York, Feb. 10. - James H. Haz-
•Itm, the negro, accused of wife mur-
der at New llairen. Conn., was arrest-
ad here.

,,*'Yes, I ktlled ber." Hazelton said,

"because wo could not get along to-

gether. We had a quarrel and she
besan to rake up past history. I hit
Iter on the liead with a hammer and
ke fell insensible. Then- I stabbed
fesr. When I was sure win dead,
1 pat her body in m tran^"
/The police say thut Haselton said
le slept cm th^ trunk for several
limits' ttierealter and then covered
tihe trunk with a qailt and left the

SIXTH VENIRE CRDfRED

End of Third Woek Sees Cooper Trial

Without Jury.

Nash^lle, Tenn., Feb. 10.—AnoUier
CBKtinuance of three days, with the

fofj hox still lacking one man,
marked the close of the third week
0t the trial of Colonel Duncan B.
Cooper, Robin J. Cooper and John D.
Sharp, charged with the slaying of

Former S'MiP.^or E. W. Carmack.
The remainder of the venire of .'00

talesmen was quickly exhausted with-

out securin?: a competent juror. Then
the court ordered the sixth, venire
itawn.

est players the game ever saw. He
was a faster man than .Auson on the

bases, a fine hitter and a great catch-

er. Old John Clarkson had Just as
much as any of the pitchers nowadays,
except the 'spit ball.' He was one man
who could make the ball actually
curve upward on one of those terrific

overhand, shoots of his. The mam did
not live who oonld hit tiiat test ;«ise
ball when John had it working-rii^t
He had a peculiar pitching position,

and bent away low down in delivering
the ball. He did not start It at the
top of his height.

"My first professional baseball ex-

perience was in the big league. I did

not graduate from the minors as they
do nowadays. I went to Nevada, la.,

•in 1880 to live. I took to baseball
naturally, and joined the Marshall-
towQ team, whlfth won the champion-
ship of/ the state that year. From
there I went to Chicago lor m try-

out
"My first professioiud contract

called for $60 a month. That was a
windfall to me in those days, too.

Whdn I quit baseball my salary was
$600 a month." i

, . . , ,
or ten stories high. These improve-

^'^^
'l"_A^'L ^'"^^^/'V George

I ments have been contemplated for

about a year, but active work hud
been |)ostpone<l on account of the

financial stringency. Work will also
begin on the ten-story addildon to the
Leland Hotel next mondi.

BARBER SHOP WRECKED

Tsnement Residents Escape Through
' Roof When. Bomb. Explodes.

N6W' York. Feb. 10.—Eight families
hi a four-story tenement house fled

in a panic to the roof and escaped
totthe sireet through other buildings,

i^en a boiub exploded and wrecked
a barber shop on the ground floor.

Sttf^atore Giaconi. who kept the bar-

tte^ shop, said ho had rooeivod ' no
Black Hand letters.

Customs Receipts Break Record.
New YorK, Feb. 10.-—Collector ol

CttkooBB F6wler rannounced that the

S**!-.
customs . : receipts had been

Ufin, t^lSEBBst single day's r»
sillitii, since ^vBtngley tariff law

b»to e8M9t ...

WINTER BASERALL NOtES

Beaumont, Becicer and Bates will

comprise the Boston Doves outfield.

The Toronto club is making arrange-
ments to train at Chatham this spring.

New York National contracts are
coming in slowly. Fred Tenney was
the first Gf6nt to sign and Fred Merkle
the second.

Joe McGinnitty stuck to McGraw
thrpugh many a tight pinch. Now he
is 'discarded like a' wwnoot glovs.
'Twas ever ilnis.

Jake '^^iper, former . Cincinnati

picher, ^ot a nice bpost in pay from
New York. Probably hacaase ho did
not report last fall.

*

Thp Highlanders will open against
Washington. That means they will

have to try to avoid a shutout, as Can-
tillon will use Walter Johnson if he
is right

}t Chance^ Evers, Kllng and Tinker
all stay away .from the spring train-

ing trip, what sort of an asgregation

.^11 w^ uniforms on tlis' south-

ern excursion?

^hean and Hannafin. who were rival

candidstes for a Job with the Athletics

seveiral seasons since, win fight it tnxi

tor a job with tbs PUUi«i this yMr.

Stout, of 304 South Linden street
Mr. Woodson Newl)y visited at Ar-

rowsmith, TIL, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Willie llisle, of near Barnes,

was in town on business Tuesday.
Mr. James Epperson left Monday

evening for Kentucky to atteiid the
funeral of his brother, Mr. Henry Ep-
person.

Mr. (^larence Kuig left for Missouri
Thursday wheje he will' visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelt King. They
are formerly of Kentucky.

-Mi-s. Jennie I)e\*ai v has been very
poorly the past week with rheuma-
tism.

Mr. Ira Simpson of S. Linden street
is ill of quinsey.

Mrs. D. L. Mooie was the jniest of
Mr. and Mrs. William Xewby Sunday.
Mary, the little three -year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Yarber, is ill of heart trouble.

Ml. Price Watte is very ill

la gnppe.

MOVIIMI PICTURES.

with

COLORED COLUMN.

Mrs. -Francis Jackson is quite sick
at her home on Second street.

The Mu Mu Danciuir Class was very
la rarely attended Tuesday night.

The Love & Reeves orchestra will

furnish music for a ball in Richmond
Thursday u'l^ht.

Ifiss Anna Bell Wilson was in Lex-
ing^n vis^ir friends last week.

There will be 30u0 feet of the best
movinp: pictures yet seen at the Opera
House next Saturday night Man-
ager Dinelli has arranged to make this

a re-rular thing Saturdays. Admis-
sion 10 cents. 2-10-3t

FOUND.—Sigma Nu fraternity piu
with owner's initials, T. K. P. on
l»ck. Chapter Beta Sigma. Own-
er can have same by paying for thii-

advertisement and applying ai

Baldwin Bros, jewelry store.

1-23-tf.

CLASSiriED
COLUMN,

One-half cent per word per inser-

tion, 5 cents per calender month.
Nothing counted less tiian 20
w<Hrds» Ko item chai'gad «tt

books for less than 25 ceAti.

There eontinuotts insertions of sams
item at double the one-time
rate. For 250 Knes or moro
used within <me year; 4 mbIb a
line.

FOR RENT.
3 rooms, Winn ave. flO 00
2 Irooms, Winn ave. 8 00
3 rooms, Jefferson st 7 00
4 rooms. Main st 12 00
8 rooms, Main st 20 00

(ike:

TNE REAL ESTATE WAN
WANTED.—(Jood scf'oud-hand piano,
must be bouglit cheap. Apply at
this office. ^ 2-8-lt

FOUND.—On corner of Highland and
Hickman street Thursday, a Uack
belt with silver buckle. Owner can
have same by calling at this office

and identifying same andjpay-
ilig for tiiis advcrti^i'inent,

2-5-3t

WANTED.—Fifty barrels good
sound corn on ear. delivered to my
farm on Paris pike.. Address
Hume Clay, Route No. 1, Winches-

^^f-^- 2-5-3t

FOUND.—A bunch of keys in th^a^^
Brown^roctoria Hotel barber
shop. Owner can have same by
calling at the News c ffice and pay-
ing for this ad.

LOST.—Sunday' moming> bstwm
Baptist church and L. & N. cross-
ing on East Broadway, a pin sot
with three carbuncles. Return to
Miss Cassie Conkwright and re-
ceive -reward.

^ 2-4-3t

WANTED.—At once, 500 skunk hid-
es and other caw furs. For par-
ticulars address Hart A Coyle,
Owingsville, Ky.

FOR RENT.^-Cottage ou Lexington
avenue. Agfify Mrs. Rachel Ecton.

.
2-l-6t

LOST.—Black silk scarf found on
Maple street some little time ago.
Owner can have same by paying
for this advertisement and calling
on Mr. A. H. Synq^vHi.

2.1-tf.

POR RALE.—Will sell at public auc-
ti<m February 22nd. (Court Day)
at 2 p. m., at Court House, five

blocks two- shares 9mA ot Peo|rfe^
State Bank stock.

\ h N. RANKIN.
J. R. Bush, Ancti<meer.

l-28.td-e-o.-d.

FOR SALE.—One

LORILLARD LOSES.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 10.—The

petition of the P. Lorillard Tobacco
Compuiy against the Blue Grass To-
bacco Company, of Lexington, filed in

the Federal ('o\n t here, was dismissed
yesterday by Judge Cochran. He
holds that there ia no evidence to
prove that the Blue Grass Tobacco
('ompany tried to imitate the Lorillard
brands.

organ,
new. W. C. TODD.

good

2-9-3t

as

FOR SALE-One
witii young calf.

good milch cow
TODD BROS.

2-9-3t

PUBLIC SALE.—Mrs. E. W. Ramsey
will at her residence on East Broad-
way, on Saturday, February l.Sth.

expose to onblic .sale, all of ho
househohl and kitchen iurnituie
Sale at 2 o'clock p. m., prompt.

2-9-3t.

r

One of Our Markets.
Liverpool, the largest market In the

United Kingdom for American cotton-
seed cake and meal, as well as other
imported oil cakes, takes annually be-
tween 35,000 and 50,000 tons of Amer-
ican cottonseed cake and meal. Large
quantities of cake and meal are sold
to othor British ports by the Liverpool
agents.

Heart and Brain.
The hei»rt that husbands a desire to

"get even" with imaginary enemies
is the haunt of nnhappiness; and the
brain ihat strives to conceive a means
of retaliation for a fancied wrong is

the abode ot misery.—Sunday Maga-

Eagle Casting' Co.,
INCORPORi>.TCD.

WINCHESTER, KY.,

JtAMtrrAcTuwss or
Gray Iron, Sami Staai, Tharmit Steal

AHmiliMmi,, Braaa, and Braraa
Caallnsaof alJdnda.

WS AR£ AlrSO AGKNTS
WOWL- .

AI Mnda off Stmctural Steal Shapes.

r

G. CORNEI^U

1

WANTED.—Boarders, or a room
for rent Apply to Mrs. 0. M.
nynn, 133 West IBckman street

l-30-3t

FOR SALE.—One-half lot, 28X26, ia
Winchester Cemetery. J. A. HOL-
TON, Home fphone 863-3.

2-8-2L

STRAYEDw—From Pine Grove, Jan-
uary 25th, 1 red cow and 2 heifers,
marked "X I" with tar. $10 re-
ward for their return to FRANK
STIVERS, Athens, Ky.,

1-26-lOt. i

^R SALE OR REat^Honse
four rooms in North Park. Apply
to B. IL CLARK, 151 MagnoUa
avenue. 9

2-8-.3t-Mon.-Wed-Fri.

FOR SALE.—50 to 200 bushels, best
JeUico coal at 11 cents per bosliel
at 21 North Main street.

2-6-5t

FOR SALE.—Coal at 31 North M«iB
street You v.ill be pleased with
both quality and price.

1-19-lmo.

roR SALE—Grocery and meat shop,
paying business. Terms reason-
able. Address W. A. B. this ofBce.

l-14-t£.

WANTED^To take orders for mak-
ing cakes, beaten biscuit, rolls, tim-
bales and rosettes. MISS LUCY
COLEMAN BROWNnNG, 218 Col-
lege street Home 'phone 654.

1-12-lmo.

FOR SALE.-Cheap, graphoplioii^
and about 30 records, also large
Monung Glory hon*. Address N.
K. B. this office. 1-9- tf

m SZr^''
l«y fnw, scrap iron,

^nd all kmds of mti^L Best buyer
mtown. Chas. SgBiB, Mafa Mid
Washington.

^ Imn, ^

J

FOUND.-C^ral irin on Main street
Ow^er may have same bv calling
at this office and paying for adver-
tissBaent.

1-25-tf. 1
THE l^n ^mmUtym.


